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JOHNSON CASE 
NOW ON TRIAL

HIGHER GOURTH REVERSED A 
,J*ENTENCE OF TWENTY YEARS 

IN FORMER TRIAL |

Th« trinl o f the cete ageiett Tom 
Johnson it now on in dittriet court, 
and the ttate will begin the introduc
tion* evidence when court rneeU 
thJ* afternoon. The jury waa aelecte«l 

V yeetenlay and thin morning, and It 
•compoHe,! o f the following citizena:

J. B. Herndon, W. H. Crowley, J. 
K. Range, W. W. Kerfeea, A. B. Rua- 
aell, G. H. Stovall, L. J. Halbert, T. 
B. Jonee, J. M. ('raig, W. T. Johntoii, i 
T. J. Porter, W. Holbrook.

Johhaon, who ia a marrieil man and 
wa.'̂  connected with a local tailor ' 
akup, waa at the January term o f dit- 
trict court a year ago convicte,! and 
aentenred to twenty years in the pen
itentiary on a charge o f having con- 
apircl with his brother, a single man, ' 
to make a date with a young laiiy 
stenographer to take her to a picture 
show, one night in November, to stop i 
the car, let him get in ami drive to 
the country; the girl resisted as he 
held her and drove three miles south 
o f town, where she managed to es
cape and take refuge in a farm house 
The case was later reversed by the 
court o f cirlminal appeals. Johnson ' 
remaine,! in jail until the case sas re- 
verseil, whereupon he maiie bond amt , 
was given his liberty.

At the former trial the church and i 
club women o f the city took a very ac 
tive interest in the prosecution of the 
rare and many of them attended the ' 
trial. (Juita a number are attending ' 
the preseiTt trial.

Leads French Army 
In Germany

KIWANISHEARS 
HIGHWAY TALKS

LUBBOCK AND PAMPA MKN 
URGB SUPPORT OF PRO- 

P08BD LAW

ATTORNEY HIGHLY ('O M PlJ.
MINTS NEWS IN COURT CASK

Asks Radi Jarers In Crimiaal Case 
Asks K.ieli Juror la Criaiinal Case 

cral Takca

The Plainvicw News was, so we 
consider, highly comptimentad when 
the attorney for the defenaa in a 
criminal case on trial at Uiia tarm of 
district aourt. aaked eaeh puMpeetive 
juror whether he was a subaerther to 
the News, and k«bc had read certain 
articles which —̂ e  appeared in this 
I'sper.

Th • Is not the hrrt time attorneys 
for^the defense have asked such 
questions relative to a newspap>’r 
puh|i-he<f by the editor of the News

The News stands boldly for thy 
-trict enforcement of law and order. 
It ■' in favor of punishment of guitty 
crii.' its. It favors the conviction 
end punishment o f thieves, boothg- 
gei>. iapis‘ «. murderers, and ail other 
criminals, h nee the people who read 
the News arc >n rot crinslderet! by 
attori ‘ya for tli defense as proisr 
iur<>: >. at lea.st f n 'heir site o f the 
aidl.
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The Kiwanis club at its Inachaon 
today at noon heard Kiwanian W. C. 
Rylandcr o f Lubbock and Mayor h. 
P. Reed o f Pampa deliver spae^as on 
highway improvement, this being 

u te  Highway Weak.
Mr. Rylander exhibitad a large mep 

showing the official and state and fed

TRUCK FARMING 
ATPLAINVEW

WELL KNOWN TRUCK GROWER 
AND CAPITAU8T URGES 

ITS IMPORTANCE

Mr. Herman Blueher is a prominent 
capitalist, markat gardner and com 
mission merchant in Albuquerque, N- 
M. He owns what m known as the 
Grant office building in Plainview, 
and comes here occasionally to look 
after his property , hence is weM 
known to many of our people. He is

WILL VISIT AMARILLO

eral designated highways o f the state 1 recognised as a leading authority on

-̂MMSŜ riva.
Oeii Pegouite Is In InuaadiaU 

oomiiiand of the F n ^  i
lu c<mtrol of the Ruhr d ls t i^  ar 
(;em»si».v. At certain points be ^  
thrown his troop* beyoml the h a^  
loundarles and turaded neutral tar 
ritory.

WINK JORDAN 
IS A C Q U m rj)

JURY RETURNS VERDICT OF 
NOT g u i l t y —OUT NINETY 

MINUTES

Wink Jordan v as acquitted of the 
killing o f Oacar Duncan, when the 
jury in the trial of the laae in dis
trict court Wednesday afternoon 
brought in a verdict o f not guilty, af
ter being out about an hour and a 
half.

Duncan was shot and killed by Jor- 
ilan in a rrslanrant in PjainTiew Feb. 
II, 1922. Alleged friendship of tho 
dccraard sn^ Jordan’s wife was given 
as tha reason.

The trial was called Monday, and 
the evidence closed the following a f
ternoon. The charge o f the judge and 
the arguments of the sttorneye occu
pied Wednesday rooming and until In 
the afteronn.

HALE UhTNTKK MERCHANTS
HOLD COMMUNITY MEETING

in colors. He stated thatt there are | 
now 3,000 miles of Jederal highway ; 
in the state, and that Texas gets one- ' 
fourteenth of all the feilcral high
way money, and four times as much 

I as it contributes to the fund. He  ̂
urged that the Kiwanis club endorse 
the proposed state constitutionsl 
amendment, which has been propesed 

.in the legislature, permitting the fed- 
' eral ami state government to take 

over the highways, which are now 
controletl by the commissioners’

, courts o f the counties. He declareil 
I that if this is not done the federal ai«l 

will be withheld. He asked that a

G e k . J o k m  A .V tR SW N G

read Mr. A. M. Kruger’s letter In 
telegram be sent to the state senator ■ your paper relative to truck growing 
emi representative

truck growing, gardening and market 
ing. Two or three weeks ago the |
News printed an article by Mr. A. M. |
Kruger o f Tascosa, a well known ■ 
truck grower who formerly tive<l in |
Plainviw, on the importance of tho : 
buBinesa interests o f Plainview and i 
the farmers and truck growers pro- \
moting and engaging in truck grow General Pershing will attend a 
ing here on a large scale so as to I meeting o f the Amaritl') Ame-can 
command markets in the large citiea. ' Legion Post in the spring. A nuci- 
Mr. Blueher read the article, and we 1 ber of Plainview ex-ssnrice men anj 
have the following letter from him I citizens expect to be present on that 
under date of January 17th: { occasion.

Editor News:— I have have Just I

urging them to 
voto for sabmis^lon o f the amendment 

Mr. Roed, who is s repreesntative 
o f tho State Highway Asaodatkm al
so made an appeal for the support o f

in your great good Plains country 
your people could only realise like 

I ran, an old trucker since 1878, the 
thousands o f drilars’ worth o f vege- 
tshles you don’t grow and that you 

the (lesire<l legislattion, ami said that could grow. All this good land and 
unless it ia put through the goven-j vster is intended for that Just 
ment will no longer eo-operate with hink it over.
Texas. He also mentioned that he  ̂ The hundreds o f car loads of vege- 
was securing memberships in the  ̂ shies the state o f Colorado grow : | 
Texas Highway Association, amt that |and that are shipped into your state ' 

' the Plaiaview BoanI o f City Develop- each year—all this could be grown | 
' ment had contribute*! $26, and the right at Plainview.
Chamber o f Commerce had tentative- I was in Denver, Colo, last Septem-
ly agree<l to contribute $16. He s s k - ! •. A friend of mine, Mr. Elmer
ed the Kiwanis club to contribute $10 Hsrtner. preshient o f the Western
but under the club rules this was de
clared impossible. He will seek indivi 
dual memherships at $8 each. He will 
go to Lubbock an<l hold a meeting to
night.

S«H>d Co., took me to one o f his ship
ping sheds. That day he was loading 
Irn cars o f mixed vegetables. I ask
ed Mr. Hsrtner “ where do you ship 
to ? "  “To Texas end Oklahoma,”  was

A committee com{>ose<i o f U. A,^ih« reply. That’s Just one day—/ive 
I'mlerwoo.l, L. P. Barker end Meerte *dls for Texas, Just think? What 
F. Griffn was appointed to consider»»ot^ are missing, when you ran grow 
the drawing of a resolution on rh.'*J'i»i as good stuff as Colorado and 
prop«>seil highway legislation, and it some better.

BELGIANS WELCOME
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

Glewiag Tribute la Paid to United 
States’ Part In War, By 

Miaiater M. Devese

Antwerp, Jan. 25.— A hearty wel
come from the Belgian nation await
ed the homeward bound American 
troops upon thair arrival here this 
norning to board the transport at 

Mihiel.
M. Devese, the minister of war pain 

a glowing tribute to America’s part 
in the great conflict.

“ Thanks to the American boys,”  he 
said, “ the unjust aggression o f which 
Belgium was the vjrtim, did not re- ' tion was produced to f  the reparations 
main unpunished. Belgian could not account; the other ^two-thirds foe 
herefore refrain from expressii^ her German use. The French had it fig

ured out on paper they could colloc: 
1,000 million gold marks s year by 
this method and have their fr3c repa
rations coal as well. That was the 
theory. But the Ruhr coal district ia 
more delicately orgsnhetst than anv

STARVATION VS. 
BANKRUPTCY

GRIM ECONOMIC DUEL BEING 
W A G »  BETWEEN GERMANY 

AND FRANCE

German starvation ia pitted against 
French bankruptcy in the grim duel 
being fought between the two nations 
in the Ruhr.

The atruggle is as merciless as I? 
actual warfare were being waged on 
the battle field, and, aa well informed 
authorities in Washington see it, be
fore the economic showdown hai 
reached its final stage the casualties 
in loss of life might possibly be aa 
great as in the real war.

Which will have the staying power, 
the slender French purse and deter
mination to break Germany, or tho 
German ability to resist the pangs o f 
huger long enough to bring iSsince to 
her senses, as the Germans see i t !  
No one pretends to be able to read 
the aiMwer o f the future.

Already sufficient damage has been 
done the economic and financial struc
ture of Europe that if a penaanent 
truce were to be made tomorrow it 
would take a year, possibly two, mere • 
ly to recover the ground lost in the 
last ten mad days on the continent, 
as some economists view the situa
tion.

Just what has happened in tha 
Ruhr district as a result of the French 
invasion has become clearer to the 
experts in Washington as more com 
plete reports have been received. 
When the French marched in, they 
expected to continue their regular 
ehipments o f reparations coal to 
France and Italy and collect a large 
tax on the remainder of the coal ship
ped to the German industrial plants. 

About one-third the Ruhr p ^ u t -

Will (lire Entertainment at Snyder 
School House Tonight— 1-adies 

To Serve Luncheon

The men bants o f Halo ( ’enter will 
hold a community meeting at Snyder 
school house, south of Plainview, to
night, and put on a proi-rum. It wai 
planneil to give a five-act amuieui 
dr -ma, hut it will Ik imi>o»Rible to do 
so and music and sp«‘echcs will be 
-i> ‘.iiuti'd, SO wc arr informtHl. Thi* 

o f Snjvier school wilt seive 
In heons. ’Thl.-, afternoon the Hnio 
Cl er ami .*<!n»l<T hask<d hall teams 

olay a eaine.
ci-ntly the Hale Center people 

‘ a community meeting at Oltnn, 
III ding the drama. More than 160 
! ‘ (Vnt'-r neoplo attendind tl-e

ing, whii h w.vi quite successful.

It thinks best to wire the members of 
the legislature from this ill.<trlct rel- 
uG’ " tu same.

J. G. Ilaltum preside<l over the 
meeting, nml Bcm S'liith won the at 
icmianc* prize, a gold knife given by 
Pro’. G. W. McDonald. Joke Burkett 
accu.iipante<l by .Mr->. Guy Jocob, -aii), 
For.’.c,”  and rcspondetl t oan encoie

I'hc Clan.; of tl.e Blacksmith’s 
with “ ti-nniiulizc.l Mo,’ no;rro M i:y.

Please wake your people up. I can 
assure you I will help all I can and 
tell them what to grow and what 
would be most profitable to the grow
er. You neejl a rood colony of ganl- 
eners and" they would be successful 
without a doubt or question.

I have been dreaming of and advo
cating this ever since you struck that 
good irrigation water and hope it 

: will come true soon, for I sure 
; will help all I can from my know

ing her
defblTt.gratitude at this moment of 

ur.
“ The Areeriran troops came to con- 

trttmte effirjently to j^-establioh Uic 
integrity and independence of Bel- 
ginm. ^ ith  them on the battle field
our own soldiers fought ♦ictarimifll^ other indaetrial ^istrici -in the world.

.wn of

A I’, kft hall U.urnament is being 
hi Id at Wni lami ('nllege in this city, 
i:' whiih the high rrhool teams for 

lus of moie than 125 miles sre 
tournament begun 

contiaued tivin>r. 
i-.rd will conclude tonv>rrow. The 
♦ cams aie playing off the interschol.is- 
tic games. Tomorrow the semi-finals ' 
ihd iamls will be playoil. Games are 

morning, afternoon and night. 
Tkg Irn-mbers o f the winning tenm in 
the final* will be aws-derl by Way-; 
land eolh'ge pins o f rold basket balls, | 
and the second team will got pins of 
.‘■live- IniHs. T ie  w'nnitig-
team will got the silver trophy cup 
given by the Plainview Board of City 
Development. If a.tenm wina it for 
three years it secures ownership of 
it. Th-' ei •» •< u verv nd«om' one. 
and is cn exhibition in the I.amh Drug. 
Co. show window.

Plainrtew won over Lorenzo yester- 
dev and last night EstelHne won over 
lAikney,
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.*00 Tray of Diamonds .Stolen 
virillo, Jan. 25.— .A tray contnln-

‘ i:..v : Ill \,.'lkl
a hnlf -- lUt .o i) ,1. 1*0 >
I . , .hn:.. ,-7,50fi 1.
i f  *■ 1 <n hi- ■■ In
ni FIii'kIi *' j-‘ ry -tv *e while 

w.'i- , V’ li" -ii-ir lb# au( 
tic.
1 rurmi - 'I tb --- !e e *!’ •' h >.

and the atter 1. is h- 'n.-r I'-d'l 
ictieiioer, ‘h -1 . e no-il’ ’ ii.
■’.I, .''ng Ih*' at ci’ ’ ien <'f
iwil ”• lit...... . n '1. ■ . -
'1 on )ii:;- --r -hi ■ . o ’ di'i-
, ,j'i i|,d th ej h ,'„ hi”-

■ and ur.-'h.-,;: I i r'y leil the

: V. ‘ ■ - “ 'I  in eii'l r 'e  v.-.'. '--
I liM' C;i 'i iv" l;l'> - '  I, id I e

•i m hich It !t«<ni bid ' >
.«al. in. i-I-' u c.'o. e i c;'.r just 

e.'t the (Dnicr from t!'-e sinre.
underatood thn-: the loss 1.‘ cov- 

hv insuranee.

DO.VT TRY TO HEVT
THE PRINTER M.VN

Man Refuses tu Pay Ilia .Subscrip 
tiun to News, and loioen $13 '

On Way Home

Itcccntly we sent a bill to a dclii.- 
qui nt suli riber, and he came in and 
refused tu pay same, claiming that 
wc should not have sent the paper 
longer than the expiration.

On the way home he lost his pocket 
book containing $45 in cash, and was 

back wanting us to put in a lost 
adv., but so far he has not found his - 
money.

The l>ird, it seems, stands ready to 
punish the person who refuses to pay 
his subcr.iption, so if you owe u.s any 
thing you should hurry in and pay it 
Itviore it it too late.

for the liberty of the world.
“The Belgian’s will keep in piouu* 

memory those American heroes who 
fell upon Belgium’s soil.

“ We wish you bon voyage toward 
vour .America,”

The first o f the two special trains 
lurrying the American troops arrived 
here at fii.lO o’clock this morning fol
lowed an hour later by the second 
train. Tho cars were switched at 
once to the dock where the St. Mihiel 
was tied up and the men began to' ledge and experience. Don’t let this 

matter pas.* and the people go to I steamer immediately,
r!i-ep for you have tho greatest possi- ' 
bllities of any locality in this grout 
“ Golden West.”

PLM V V D ’ W »V»V Ci l.S
WE.ST POINT ,\rpOT\TMf:N r

-\merican Troops I>eav« Germany 
The last o f the American troops in

W’hen the French marched in, the 
Germans did what the French hadn’ t 
figured on—the entire German dis
tributing system marched ou.— beoks. 
etxecutives and all. The French hail 
th? mins, but no one to p f  the miners 
and no one to distribute the coal, it 
was like hitting a set o f delicate watch 
works with ii stdicre hammer. The hun 
dreds o f trainloads of coal a day out 
of the Ruhr into Germany stopped on 
a second’s notice.

Then came general strikes to erm- 
plicate the situation further.

Now the question is whether Ger
many can hold out by passive resist
ance with her industries throughout

(iermany, about l.tHW. hauled down ^.untry forced to close. ’The French

.1. O. Vent” ’  D'.'-i 
m: n .Toiiei. f o '  

U, S.

mated by Congres 
nraminrtiiin fur 

‘.:a  Ic."jy

hope that the situation will prove in- 
lolerable to the Germans and that in 
a few days or weeks they will be 
ready to talk turkey on repa -ations.

-1

hi ll-;on, ,T,iii. 2 ' : - " ‘“ i n' 1
; n AT - - ' i;i . . ■ i -'ll ,1. ;
Q. V-'i>.'il o f PUiiin l ’w t o'ai.e ‘ I’c j 
aminhtion for mlniis i.m to the Un>h <1 i 
S ..le-i Mi’ i*.. Accilemy at VV; : 
Point.

NEWPICrURE !
TRFATPF OPFKK!

Pi'niiiiigwatiT f - ;i;
M--. nivl Mr.-s. M. J. Moi ■'r-.'ieimer 

have lea-v''-.! their at 'tunmny-
W-. . to Ft) oSCiCJ-, Hill- %’iil
-ro to  iC a l i f o r n ia  lo  m . 'ik o  i h  i r  h o m e . 

r-.Jr. M i  i-c -n lv .- im e r  w i l l  h o i I a n  a u c -
ir.i-

SCHOOL OF 
TECHNOLOt’iY

\VT LI, KCI IPr. SF-AT.s .*>>0 W 
I L W  rU iS T  NATION AF, 

1 !' TURFS

I '

.-ia L t o  r.T \N;.i; GILL ON 
A. /i M. t Ol.LEtlF HILL 

I.s tU KFitKl)

-'.-i: All. Jan. 25.— Fstubli.-ihmenl in 
W e.: Ti'x-is of r-tnto school o f tech- 
iioio in jilnce of the pro;io.-;C(l We-t 
Texas Ht.ate college, its proposed 

I'b li'itle me.tiuro iidrodureil in 
t 18 t i 'i ' ir'i'i- , 110,1 '• -m. ior

Il'-o! .oe of I iibhoc’.u ' i’ nr m i-:- 
uic wii 11)0 iiiiii-’ iucoil in ibc, boi, e. 

Tho now piopo-ial coryblnesHhe pro-

The 
til-: *1
r.n ’ -I-
J. V 
opec,: 
in “ • 
will i 
coi.ir (1

P'rl'livi-i 
■. will on-'

th-; no,, 
il.. llnoi-

p C.l-re
1 r»nio ji* ,

r.̂ . S.

l IK* IK'YY « » vl’ Î UiriCe* Litr' * '
i posnl of ll'-presentative Cai-pfutc of jogruph machl.

the ninn i- o.",cm‘ o f M. 
t Ki'i F. 1). I.o’n.’.x. ii-id 
' fricU'ro will be Wesley Hh 
.'■o;l,” P.ml in P.'l-liSi'.i tt,

. -I l.oo-rc.') ?.i;- S,-m;
'-Fro-1 i ,ii-,!*r; d." Tb- S-- 

n a I proprnm vri!l bo gicon ior.iorrow 
tl'-"-, tornooii : ■! ni ’ 'n

The nc.i lb;-.tr.; h:i 3 .- -atinn- c
r.ri.'- o f ' 'll ih- .•'.U'ftT'riurn h ’ 
2'1:70 feet ;;d the rcroon 12v!-! feet.

Mo i-

Ibo etaru and stripes for the last time 
, Wtxlnesiiay, and at once entrained fur 
Antwerp. Ib'lgium, where they will 
: u’l. for this country. More than 125 
German wives of the Foliders and a 

1 mimber o f bnble*. are also being 
brought to this country by the gov
ernment.

The French troops at once occupied 
tl'(' towns v.vcatod by the Americans 

The German people greatly deplore 
■ he depaiture of the Americans, r.s 
the learned to esteem them very high- 
'.V-

'd l  Ke«-iume Community Meetings 
Farly in February the Plainview 

Merchants’ Associatior will resume 
( community meetings at various .  -p , •.••’ /"xT ' , . t
hool houFos in the trade territory, r ' p  I I } H r ■ - ■■

I R-'voral such meetings were held dur- “■ -L-^-I-a-I-I 1 ». i
. ing the fall, but since ju-*t before 
■ Christmas none has been held as die 
I people have been very busy with 
i oilier matters.

A number o f communities have 
I asked for meetings.

i< n ale of h- li.e  ; ,.ck, 
plements end hon --l-o’ d go 
Nash if- Scale nt, RU-cJoneei 
■\. Met’ eavv-, I rh, V-.e.b 
31, at RumiinF;-—'-r  s' .
nt 10 o i-’oci;.

rnt
il.s,
, and M.

/  • I.

K-iPVFBS WILL RKtiUEST COM- 
MISSIONFRS’ COURT TO 

CREATE POSITION
V ' Perkins S: Stubbs Enlarging 

1 ■ Perkins & Stubbs, have workmen 
tearing out the partition at the rear , 

-• Ilf their store and will take in the | 
f-i room herctorfore occupied as a lan-.l ■

It is cquipt ) '■ two ttr-T-rha

Opeii a New Feed Store 
McMirs. IL 1,. I.igon and W. L. Rrc 

tor have openeil ii n»w feed store in 
the front part of the Tilley Black- 
smitli siiop,. in which » concrete floor 
lia.‘ Imen laid. Thi^y w'H carry a com
plete stock of feedsluffs, and also 
lubricating oils. Tiicy are well known 
cilize:is.

Psnbsruile Fair In Sep’.cmber 
Tne Ail-i*n nhandle fair, to be h.'id 

jin Amei'lllo, boa 'iniiui.ncel this 
year’s dates on Sept. 23 t,, HO. n- 
clusive.

Dallas for a state’ college, o f Techno- 
I logy, wit hlhe mcnsiirori introjlueed in 
hinh house and : enatc for tlvc e.sU-b- 

j Ibhment of a West Texau cidltge. The 
: college woulit-be devoted to the oduca- 
I tion of students in the nmniifacture 
I of cotton, wool, leather : n I o lu-r raw 
' iratcrials.

Bill Passes loiwer Hou?e 
W. J. Klinger, secretary o f the Ki- 

'.v;mis club, at the club luncheon at 
ivnon today r « i i  a telcgrann from

T’le Plafnvt 
lion with the 
rillo, haF en 
flr'.d N.siiomd 
agers toll c ■

tbri-ntre coonec- 
F;iir theatre, in Aina- 
rxclnsivc *fr:iiichi;ie of 
rlctni-c, and the m-.n- 

thev will rice the best

office, thus-, giving the firm consider 
■t iihlo more spnte for its constantly en- 

; • larging stock o f goods. The grow'th 
o f this firm since its begun business 
here two or three years ago ha.x bevn 
constant .vud mniil. R j - a cori.d-.- " 
advertiser.

programs ever seen in Plainview. The 
admission wiM he 10c ond ?'tc. Showj-i 
will be given ecch n*'tpmooon ami 
night, except Sunday.

Mr. K. R. Reonne, of Universal 
City, eamernman and special repre
sentative for Universal Film Co., also 
Mr. A. B. Summers o f Dallas .are in

Trade Rc^sidences
W. T. Close has traded his resi- 

denee north of the city auditorium to 
R. IL Knooliuizen for his residence 
near the high school. Each 
has moved to its new home.

Half-Inch Near Hale Center 
E. R. Springer o f near Hate O u 

ter was in the office yertei’day I
and reported that a half-inch rain fell '

Saturday
I

Pctil.ion.’ an- Iv ing circulated over 
:hn --lunty, for tho farmeis to 8q,'n, 
asking the commis'iionera’ court to 

 ̂ Tcatc the office o f county agricultur- 
1 ' agent, ,md make an appropriation 

f SI 000 toward the salary o f such 
’ cff.kial. The federal and state 

' ' rnment is willing to appropristv
‘ SI,000 a year, thus creating a fun-l 
! S2,tl09 a year.
r Messrs. .1. A. Line, John McGarr
•and S. S. Dinitd are the committee 
I -f farmers who are sendinf out these 

iitions. It is claimed that most aU 
■ farmers o f the county are desli^ 

OU3 of having an agent, and if this Is 
family ' i-orrect the commissioners will likely 

' grant the request of the petitioners. 
I The court will meet the second Mon
day in February, and the petition will 
be before it at that time. *"

The News ia willing to publish 
short communications both pro and 
con from farmers, in order that th*Representative Burks Mathes, sayitig-i the city closing contract with the new , in his --'erti<'’i o f the eoi'ntv Sat

the hill liad pusseil the lower hou*e by j Plainview Theatre for their new ser- ; night and Sunday. It helped 'isJieat 1 people be advised as to whether H ia
considerably. j best to have such nn agent.a vote of 100 to 22. ( vice.
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Snbacription 
One Tear —
lU  Months _ 
rXraa Months

Have you paid your poll taxT Only 
four days more.

Plainview is proud of her college, 
high school and grade schools.

Day by day in most every way, we 
are finding that Hale county has the 
sorriest jury system of any county in 
the state.

The Orient railroad is having many 
financial troubles to worry over, but 
none o f them is how it will get tkc 
money to pay its excess profits tax.

Turkeys are already an important 
crop .in the Plainview country, for 
1100,000 worth were shipped from 
Plainview during the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas seasons. There is no 
good reason why a half-million dol
lars' worth shouldn’t be marketed 
here next fall. There’s money in 
turkeys.

THE S \ME OLD CRY

LynchDavidon, who has just retired 
as lieutenant-governor, in his fare
well speech before the senate, ridicul
ed Gov. Neff’s demand for strict law 
enforcement and declared it was 

piffle.”  He urges that more atten

Ambassador Harvey says women 
have no sols. It was David who said , 
alt men are liars.

Have you paid your taxes? Have 
you paid your subscription to the 
News? Your country and your edi
tor needs the money. This ain’t no 
poem.

Original Monroe Doctrine Found
Washington— The famous Monroo 

doctrine has been unearthed from a 
dark room under the terrace of the 
Capitol, yellow with age and about to 
crumble.

Likewise the records of the first 
session of the first congress just have

tion be given to a “ constructive p o l- , heen discovered by the assistant sec 
icy” for the state and not so much a t - , of  the senate Harry M. Rose
’ ention to the “ piffle”  of law enforce-! famous doctrine message of

; President Monroe, sent to congrjjs
Davidson js but an echo of that old hundred years ago, has been

“ Turn Texas Loose”  bunch that roso over to exiicit restorers, who
to its greatest popularity in the Hogg 
and Clark campaign of 1890-P2, and 
which has since been fighting every 
effort to adopt prohibition, anti- 
gambling, corporate rgulation and 
other moral and progressive laws.

Davidson is o f that old class which 
considered any effort to close saloons,

will try to preserve the historic do'U 
ment.

The Monroe Doctrine 
“ We owe it, therefore, to candor 

and the amicable relations existing 
between the Unit<l States and those 
powers, to declare that we should 
consider any attempt on their part to

gambling houses, bawldy houses, con- their system to any portion o f ^
trol coriK>rations, make big business hemisphere as dangerous to our | 
nav lust taxes is “ oiffle” . and antairc. a"** safety. With the existing .pay just taxes is “ piffle” , and antage .
tiistic to a “ constructive policy.” Oh, colonies an<i dept‘micncies o f any Euro , 

i how many times did the old liquor" Pean power

France in its efforts in Germany is
finding the truth in the old adage, governor in 1924, but he will suffer 
“ One man can lead a horse to the
trough,
drink.”

but ten can’t make him

The enforcement o f law is not 
We are favorable to reading the 

Bible in the public schools, but the 
fact is, it should be read a lot more in 
the homes than it is.

France seems shoul-bent on gettir.g 
into another war, and there are thou
sands o f disguested Americans w ont 
care a darn if she gets the “whey”  
beat out o f her if she does.

Hsle county, writes Mr. Blueher, is 
ideal for sixcessful commercial truck 
growing. It has the climate, soil and 
water. Everybody should boost for 
track growing on a large scale.

Recently an irate man tore his 
telephone loose from its moorings, 
carried it to the central office and 
shied it throilgh the window. W 
have fetl like doing that many times, 
but didn’t have the nerve.

A North Panhandle editor says he 
craves nothing more after this life 
than a seat by the main chute to 
helL where he can see the spirits of 
delinquent subscribers as they slide 
through into the torrid region.

W. J. Klinger, the genial, accomo
dating and efficient local weather ob- 
aervor, says he is doing his best to 
bring s geenral ra in to the Plains, 
and hones to succeed soon. We be
lieve he is really doing his darndist.

wc have not interferre.i 
and shall not interfere. Rut with the 
governments who have declared their ! 
independence and maintained it, and 
whose independence we have, on great 
consideration, and just principles, ac

tor governor in luze, nut ne wiu sutrer '‘ •'“ pledged, we could not view any - 
the -same fate that befell Geo. Clark, interposition for the purpose o f op- ( 
Joe Bailey, and other "constructive" | PT****'*  ̂ them, or ccntrolilng in any j

bunch and its speakers use that 
phrase— “ constructive Policy,”  when 
the moral elements o f the state were 
fighting for prohibition laws.

Davklson expects to be a candidat-*

candidates, for the great majority of 
Texas people are smart enough to see 
through such tactics and detect the 
“ nigger in the wood pile.”

Enforcement o f law is not 
“ piffle”— it is the very foundation of 
our civilisation and our government, 
and should come before any so-called 
“constructive policies,”  for when law 
is not enforced nothing “ construc
tive”  is safe.

other manner their d<iatiny, by any 
European power, in any other iig h l ' 
than a manifestation o f an unfriend
ly disposition towards the United 

I SUtes.”

YUl'R

THE V.ALUE OF ADVERTISING

Col. Finley P. Mount, president of 
the Advance-Rumley Company, says: 
“ The successful implement dealer of 
today must advertise in his local pa
per. The dealer must keep his name | 
and his business contantly before the . 
public. He moat have standing in the ! 
community and with his banker. And 
the modern dealer who is engaged in i 
selling power-farming tools must not 

ly be convinced himself, but must 
' be able to convince his customers that 
, farming ahox’e evervthing else is a |

Down at Cleburne Wednesday a 
jodge fined a man flOO because he 
refused to work. If this were done in 
Plainview for a few weeks, and the 
fines could be collected, the city 
would have enough money to pay off 
nil its bonded indebtedness and peve 
several street#.

In a recent divorce case in New 
York the lady plaintiff described the 
husband’s charactr as “ brutal, vio
lent, passionate,”  and in his crosi- 
aetion he said her’s was “ spiteful, 
angry, wa.spish.”  The judge gave 
them the decree on “ ineompat- 
ability of temper”  without any de
lay.

The editor o f the Lockney Beacon 
is “ tearing up the earth,”  editorially, 
denouncing a New York woman who 
attended a party wearing over $800.- 
000 worth o f diamonds and other 
jewels, and in his preachment de
clares, “ Riches are not a curse if used 
in the right direction. If a woman
uses her riches to bedeck herself in , . , . . . .
costly gems, to attract attentioo, I th r^ h eat race with time, and that 
she is indeed worldly minded, and her \ V** been deviseil
riches will curse her,”  and so on. But compete with the uncertain-
as likely none of the women who read , •x'ff'nces
the Beacon possesa or ever wear as 1 weather in preparation, seeding and 
much as $300,000 worth o f diamond*;, [ ^•r\*estinir o f ms crops than is the  ̂
his preachment is not likely to bear | tractor.
much fruit. While we believe w e , -----------------------
could use a third o f a million dollars j Comaiercial Club at Sllverton 
to better advantage than investing it | A live bunch o f Silverton’s your^r 
in diamond jewelry, yet we can see | bu.xines* men met We<lne.sday ni''ht 
no great harm in thoee who are | at the court house and organised a 
wealthy enough to afford such baubles i much needed business organixstion 
to have them. Don’t the diamond min- which will be known as the Silverto.i 
ers, cutters, polishers, jewelry sell- Commercial Club and the following 
ert have to live? Aad, even old Ben j officers were elected: President, Ros- 
himself will sgree with us that s ' coe Fort; vice president. P. E. Smith; 
pretty woman well dressed and wear-1 secretary-treasurer, EL R. Knight; as- 
ing diamonds is s mighty easy and sistant secretary-treasurer, Elmer Al- 
interesting sight for the eyes to look | Isrd. The entrance fee waa fixed at 
upon. There would be very few dia* | $1 and 35 members were enrolled in a 
monds mined if there were no pretty i few minutes.
women to exhibit them on. If women ■ ------------------
want to wear diamonds, and can af- i The Texas legislature is amusing 
ford it, let them do so. . itslef with s rather expensive toy. A

voting machine, which will cost $.80,-
Some legislative simp, at the solic- i accepted, is being given a trial

itation of organized labor, has intro
duced a resolution proposing sii 
amendment to the constitution p*‘o- 
viding for the ownership and op?-a- 
tion of s state publishing hour" 'i r  
the printing and binding of the p i '-  
lic school text-books. At present t’ i 
books cost a plenty, hut under state 
publication they would cost much 
more, maybe twice as much, for gov- 
ernment operation is a very expen
sive luxury, you know. We do not 
believe Texas people will ever vote to 
permit such a venture.

The Texas legislature is spending a 
lot o f time arguing over a resolution 
endorsing Gov. Parkr of liopisiana fer
his fight against the Ku KIux. Th.> Our marriage and divorce laws are 
senate has endorsed him, and it is a mixture, those in no two states be 
said the house is .sure to vote down ing alike. A movement is on to have 
the resolution. We have never seen' congress 
the sense in introducing such resolu- -

by the house of representatvea. A 
rental of $3,000 is b«ing paid in tho 
meantime. A chief engineer at $7.5u 
per day and an assistant engineer at 
$6 per day are employed to operate 
the machine. Electric puahbutton.s at 
the desks o f members control varicol
ored lights on a ^oard above the 
sneaker’s desk, indicating the votes 
on the questions put to the house.

Panhandle Fair In September 
The All-Panhandle fair, to be h».ld 

in Amarillo, has innottnceJ this 
year’s dates on Sept. 23 t>> 30 in
clusive.

Allison Mayfield, chairman o f the

tions. At most each member’s vote is 
his own individual view, and doesn’t 
“ get us anywhere.”

pass a uniform law for ail railroad commission, d M  at the
j the states, but this is opposed bv home o f his father-in-law in Sherman 

Southern people, for it would likely Tuesday. He had been in office for 
legalize the marriage of whites and years, twenty-five as a
blacks, which sometimes occurs in the railroad commission.

------  I Northern states. A better plan would Sherman.
The editor of the Lockney Beacon ior  the society which is promoting «  ."i, n ' i.^iT

in as full o f faults as a dog is of flee.,, I the uni&rm law idea to prepare a | ^ J; W. M.tcheU and Jack Brown of 
and we have heretofore been chari- j model bill on the subject and urge ! Childress were here Tuesday 
table enough to overlook them aP.  ̂ state to adopt Its with such mod- ’
But. now we are "offen him forever. ’  | ifications as the people of each state
Laat week he used a column of space desire. 
In advising his readers when it is g  •-1
Ing to rain. Any man who has been 
on the Plains as long as he has de- 
servee to be chased out o f the coun
try for such an act.

Texas is going to put a crimp in 
the tail o f the tadpole if J. M. Stodur 
o f Navarro county, state represents- I 
tive, has his way. Stoder has intro
duced a bill in the lower house, which.

District Judge Robinson in Hons- enacted, will prohibit the teaching 
ton Wednesday declared “ Our conn- <>• evolution in the public cschools and 
try  is in a condition which requires cdleges, supportel in whole or in 
real manhood on the Juries.”  He de- ^7 Ml  ̂state. |
r.ounced the Juries in Harris county. ‘

Sectioa I L —Matthew 6:9-15 

THE LORD’S PRATER

How often do your moods change? 
And what makes them change? The 
liver and digestive system have a lot 
to do with it. Many a day’s happi
ness is ruined by a morsel o f food.

The chief reason people talk so 
much about the weather is, not be
cause weather helpa or interferes with 
their plans, but bUrause it is so pow
erful at governing their moods.

Difficult, to explain how the sreatl'- 
er can affect the mind or “ spirita”— 
unless you concede, with Coue, that 
we an  slaves of our imaginations.

Under a certain set o f circumstan
ces, you find yourself happy and care
free. provided the weather is bright 
end sunny. Under identically the 
fame circumstances, when it ’s raining 
or the sky leaden and orercaat, most 
c f  us are gloomy, languid and make 
mountains out of molehills.

Writers of stage melodrama follow 
this psychology. Trouble, sadness aivl 
forebodings are unfolded before a 
background of morunful winds a*<d 
viciously swirling rain.

The last act, the happy ending, us
ually takes plare with the sun shining 
and everybody full o f pep and Joy ex
cept the villain.

Our endocrine glands— particularly 
the thyroid and adrcnala— alao ha.-e 
powerful control over our emotions or 
moods. These little bodies, by excei- 
aive or deficient secretion o f chemicals 
can make the glands* unfortunate 
cwner melancholy almost to the point 
o f insanity, terrified into near-hya- 
teria, or as exhilarated as if the 
glands were secreting essence o f John 
Barleycorn.

People with violent emotions ofter 
are merely the victima o f diseased 
glanda.

After all, what a wonderful thing it 
ia, that our mootis change oo adruptly 
and completely! A happy life is a 
life of contrast, with joy and dis
pleasure balaniing or off-setting eacn 
other.

Take a youngster with an appetite 
for candy that seemingly cannot be 
satisfied. Put him to work in a candy 
store. Come bark in a year and you’ll 
find him more interested in bread and 
butter than in candy. With an unlim
ited supply o f sweets before him, ha 
ha.s no contrast such as he had when 
sweets were a luxury. 'The contrast 
absent, he loses interest.

Joy ceases to be joy when it is a 
constant diet. Occasional troubles 
and disappointments make joy stand 
out as a desirable contrast So we 
appreciate happiness when we have it

Too much happiness is a poisop. In 
downcast moments we sit back, take 
stock of ourselves, analyse our condi
tion, make new resolutiono— in gem-r- 
al, maintain our perspective on life.

If we didn’t fall off the horse now 
and then, we'd soon become so confi
dent and arrogant about our riding 
ability that it’d be next to impossible 
for any one to I’ ve with us.

To understand your moods and to 
keep them from downing you, remem

ber we are slaves to the Law of Con
trast, with a change always ineriuble 
later.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIO.'iS
KLAN STARTED THE MOB

The respectable element o f the Ku 
KIux Klan, of conree, had little or 
nothing to do with the murder and 
torture of those poor wretches at Mer 
Rouge. But some of the hotheads 
and toughs in their organisation were 
responsible, and maw to it that thi 
blame reata oquarely upon the klan, 
good and bod. os it may be. When
ever a aecret organisation aceks to 
abeorb the powers of governmont, 
adopt star chamber proceedings, and 
other relics o f tyranny, they endan. 
ger liberty in a free country, and 
should be done away with. The klan 
is a worse evil than the evil they pre
tend to fighL- tjuanah Tribune-Chief

MI4S LUCY 5 A V  S H f  J t f*  
KNOW AM K IN  f t A T

m o ' n e n n y -B o r y  5  h e

EVUK SE E P , EN AH SPEC* 
p a t  s o  ,  C tP M  AM A im* 
NEVUH MAP P A T  MUCH 
S O T  B E FO *

i

FHESS COMMENT
I

One o f the world’s largest mail 
order bouses has recently announce.1 
a ten pe rrent increase ia the price of 
everything they sell. We suppose the 
concern will contribute the addiUonal 
ten per cent profit, to the building of 
gfxid roods, school houses and other 
civic improvements in the rural com
munities where their largest patror- 
age comes from.— Honey Grove Clti- 
sen.

• o •
When on organisation canoea broth

er to turn against brother and help 
mob him, is it a good organisation or 
is it a bod one? In two instances thia 
condition has been sworn to in the 
Louisiana Klan investigations. After 
such facts ore fully established ran a 
good man continue to affiliate with 
such an organisation or ^11 bo stop 
and think seriously os to where he is 
drifting? Such conditions os are now 
daily being developed in the Pelican 
state are but the logical end of tlie 
Klan idea and when enough of these 
facts are uncovered all good men wiil 
withdraf from the Klan, which will 
mean the downfall o f the order.— 
Childress PosL

AHvaacoH KaawloHge
“ 1 presuuma you understand’ oa 

auto thoroughly?”
*Theroughly- that io, 1 knew teheo 

it won’t ran there is something the 
matter urith iL”— Detroit Free.

Who’s AfruM?
Mo—“ You might get 

ohould kloa you.”
I 8he—“ I don’t core—I like 
, little devUo.”

If I

prtHuioeJ
A Fate Deserved 

*Wr, your daughter hoa 
to become my srife.”

“ Well, don’t come to me for aym- 
pathy. You might know somethiag 
would happen to you, hanging around 
here five nights a week.”

I no matter the treatment given na by

Fake wholesale poultry dealers 
, entered the markets during the holi- 
dsjrs and in some roses induced indi
viduals and shippers to consign to 
them. Those who shipped to regular 
dealers found that even the reliable 
concerns have a trick or two in their 
dealings. They offered around thlr- 
ty-two cents per pound for turkeys, 
and when the shipments reached them 
they claimed they were culls or sec- 

, onds and under that representation 
paid the local dealers two or three 
cents under their contract price.— 

.Canadian Record.

the people o f -the older oection. Ba 
I that aa it may, we may never dirido 
I Texas, but that doos not prohibit ua 
from telling the other guys what sru 
think of the treatment being accorded 
West Texas.—Canyon News.

s e e

Panhandle newspapers have taken 
various stands upon the question of 
dividing the state, and such was to be 
expected. Not all Panhandle news
papers see the good in creating a new 
state o f this section, while others will 
hold to the sentiments of the old state

An instarxe o f Jiut how cowardly 
contemptable and domineering the 
Ku KIux Klansmen can be, took place, 
so we are told, at Childress a few days 

I ago, when over the protest of the wi- 
jdow a bunch of ktnns.-ncn in their 
, hoods snd sheets ruthlessly went to 
I the funeral of her deceased huaban-i 
snd deposited a wreath, declaring ha 

I was a member of the Klan, thus for
ever besmiching his name. The widow 
had previously mode a specific re
quest that the klansmen not do this, 
but they paid no attention to her.

E. Roper went to Slaton yestorday 
morning.

To TeU Europe When and How Much to Pay U i •

W ooder what he would say o f the 
Hole county Jurios, for this county 
has possibly tha pooroest Jury ser- 
▼Ice in Texas.

IN A MINCHl STRAIN

9 A fU r this manner therefore pray
ye: Our Father which art in heaven. 
Hallowed by thy name. I

10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
The French seem to have about as dona in earth, os it is in heaven.

The action o f Hals hard a lima making the Germans work 
as we do the bunch on the corner.

• e s
county Juries in criminal cases la 
enough to disgust good citizens with 
the courts. Statues o f  the Qoddess The dishonest man and tha dishon- 
o f  Justica, with blind foldod eyes, bal> * est firm are being crowded out of 
mnees and sword, are on the tops o f a business.

ber o f court houses in Texas; it is 
a  good thing no such a statue ie on 
the Hale county court house, for 

o f the verdicts o f  Juries would 
her ae Mm would drop her bai- 
and aword aad ihll from her 

h.

e e e
Competition makes oa get a move 

on—therefore ia very uaefnl.

This ia a mighty big world for an 
honest asan and a pretty small ont 
for a crook.

11 Give ns this day our daily bread.
12 And forgive us our debts ,as we 

forgiva our debtors.
18 And lead ua not into temptation, 

hut deliver ua from evil; For thine is 
the kingdom, and tho power, and tha 
glory, for ever. Amen. 1

14 For if  ye forgive men their tros-' 
passes, your heavenly Father will a1-' 
so forgive you. I

16 But if yo forgive not umb their 
treapasees, neither wJU your Father 
forgive your

Thia
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BUSINESS ::OLLEGE

Bight gor ceat n on * ; ( 
ter Saaaoa. FlaiaTiew.

..Bl-t/-U

FOR S A L ^ ^ b g d  Ediaon phono-^ 
graph in l lK o g a w , large case, 100 
records g d iu E e ftT  Would trade for 
mules or catUS^Call 178. 67-8t

They Grow ’em Big 
In North Dakota

Spare the Ri 
Child.—The Plaii

Build
eatre.

the

Farm and ranch loans on long time 
at 8 per cent simple, annual interest. 
—J. W. Patterson, room 20, Grant 

Phone 507, Plainview, Texas.

FINNEY SWITCH— Best 
grain, hay and hogs.— L.

market for 
J. Halbert. 

58-62t

W i r  SELL Fant’s Fairy flour at 
12.00 a sack.— Brashear's Grocery.

HE.MHTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one b l<^ west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-tt.

MEATS and grocerioe. Prompt 
livery. I ^ n e  402.— Franklin’s, 
e< city h &

do
lt

175,000.00 
trade for 
Mclnnish.

brick income property 
Plains land.—Bloneker

We eaa be depended upon to pay the 
higbeet asarksi pricoa for pealtry, 
eggs and hides.— Neal Produce eo., 
weat of Nohlee Brea.

Are you interested ia 8 per cent 
simple, annual intorast on a long Uate 
farm or ranch loaaT See J. W. Pat- 
toreon, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
view, Toxaa, Phone 50f. Handle loans 
axchisively, no side

CHEAP MONEY-JSaaned on 
tiase at 8 per cent simple, annual in- 
tsnat on your farm or ranch.—See J. 
W. Patterson, Room 80, Grant Bldg,. 
Plains lew, Texas.

WEl.L AND WJNUMILLft— AU kinds 
ef repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— Keep 
Panhandle money at home. We can 
get yon a loan on short notice.—Slogg 
. er A Mclnnish.

WILL SELL at auction at 2:30 p. m. 
on Feb. 3rd, 1828, one frame buildin,' 
24x32, 10 foot walla, one third caaii, 
balance good torms.—Signed Kress 
Mothers’ Club. 72-4t

MUST SELL in next 20 days, extra 
good 442 acre Hale county farm, all 
tillable, 380 in cultivation, good 8 
room house with bath, other good im
provements, fenced and crosa-fencad, 
one and half mile good school and 
church. Priced to aell. No trade. 
Also flno 246 acre farm, 2 miles Plain- 
view, flne two story house, other im
provements, 186 acres in cultivation. 
Price and terms on application.—  
Skneker A Mclnnish.

There’s not a beter flour on the mar
ket, than Fant’a Fairy, we still sell it 
st 84.00 per hundred.— Brsshesr s 
Grocery.

Build moie tenant houses on your 
farms and make them* bring you a 
dividend. We can get you a loan 
quick, Panhandls money.— Sloneker A 
Mclnnish.

WHY NOT get the habit o f living in 
your own home? I have a beautiful 
new four-room house, good new ga
rage, spendid well at the back door, 
with a 70-foot front lot, that I wiU 
trade you for land notes or sell it to 
you with a small payment down and 
let you pay it out monthly or yearly, 
Just any way to make a trade—J. L  
Doraett. 73-tf

Alcohol for your riulialors.—
L. P. Barker Co.

WANTED
WANTED— A place to live and work 
for wageH on farm or raach by man 
and wife and grown son.— Box 768, 
Plainview, Texan.

DUE TO MENTAL IRRITATION

Joliu Aascu, 24 years old. of Minot, 
N. D.. dhln't know what to do with 
his 0 feet 8 Inches and 130 poaods 
uudi the screes etar, Harold Uoyd. 
■nit out a dtetreoe call for a giant to 
help tilm on an unllolalMd Him. Now 
he U lu the asovtee—and he has
iiiMile guufl.

WANTED— A woBMin to do gcneial 
bonae work. A good place for the 
right party.- Phone 478. Mrs. L  M. 
Faulkner. 74-tf-c

WE have eome good trade proposi
tions. Let ns flgura with you.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish. ...nw

Propensity for Smashing Th'ngi Ex
plained by British Institute af 

Industrial Psychology.

Whnt makoH the rook eniHsh Le’ies, 
even when she is nut angry, and v.tiac 
ennses a factory hand to damage pro
duction unintentloiinlly, lias been 
puzzled out by expert! of the Natianai 
Instttnta of Industrial I’aycliology of 
Great Britain.

Pieces of mental grit get Into liuman 
machinery and play hob. A large 
amount of breakage is due to memul 
Irritation, which is largely a result of 
fatigue. The worker who Is not tired 
hss sufllrlent energ.v to use In check Ing 
his Irritability; the worker who has 
been performing muehanicul motions 
all day shows his boredom by crashing 
something to the floor.

Pn^eVoge becomes eplderilc ut times, 
the Brirleh experts have found. Where 
groups of workers ore engaged In ban 
dling the Mime materia!, esettement, 
fluster, burry or Irritation In one sec
tion qiilrklf spreads to tinolher. Where 
there la a regular flow of material 
with rush periods It Is found t!int both 
the sscitement of the rush und the 
reaction of the alack time damage 
efllclency and Incidentally domags the 
things that are being haudled. Py In
troducing a steady flow of materinl 
thera is a uotlceahle rise In efllclency.

DIDN’T  PAY TO KEEP BOOKS

WANTEIk— PI 
S. Berry, Ccd.

sewing.--Mfs. 
house No. 

78-2t

W.
209

FOR BRICK WORK af all kinds see 
or phene LnVerne Kerahner. Phone 
7 8 8 .______ _______ ____
PLAINVIEW NURSERY has the 
best steek H km  ever had.* We have | 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock i 
>p to the highest standard. Oni ' 
trees see bearing all over Weat Texas | 
and Cngiern Kvw Maxico and are | 
well suited for the climatic condltiens , 
We know the varieties beat suited for , 
your locality. 2 milea north o f P lain-; 
▼lew, 16 years in the bosinsue.— D. C. i 
AyUuworUi, Prop. *

.W ILL PAY the highest market pricee 
f ih e  rear round on poultry, eggs and 
) bides.— L  D. Rucker Produce.

WANTED—To list eeeond-hand wind 
mills. Can sail them for you.—J. C. 
Cook, phone 488.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay ths 
highaat prices for turkeys, rkickens, 
OKgs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

Foraser Plains Pioneer Dies
The body of Norvsn Tedford srriv. 

ed in Abernathy Friday afternoon 
tram McKinney, where he died Wed
nesday nt the home of relatives. He 
was buried at the Strip cemetery Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30, where fun 
eral services were held in the pies- 
rnce o f a large crowd of sorrowful 
friends and relatives.

Mr, Tedford was one o f the oldest 
settlers of this part o f the Flairs, 
having lived in this section about .30 
years. For a long time he had made 
his horns in the community known now 
as the Strip school community, but 
for the last few years he had bMn in 
New York and other eastern ciUoii 
seeking relief for s cancer with which 
he had been sufleriiyi for many yeara 
AU his efforts in trying to get cured 
of this terriUy malady proved fruit
less. He returned to Texss only a 
short time ago, stopping st McKinney 
from where he was relieved from ois 
great suffering and called to the 
great beyond where all pain and suffer 
ing are unknown. He leaves a fath
er, three brothers and three sigters.^ 
Abernathy Review.

, . i i i i . W'
A. G. .Sargent went to Amarillo

On the Centrary, New York Store- 
keeper Found Me Made Monoy by 

Net Doing 8«.

A proiiiliK'll ali'iilaen o f IVmH Street, 
who aommers nl a fn«lilouaSIe keimliore 
resort, w us uniioyeal on Ms return home 
to receive h lilll fora few smull trinkets 
for s'hlcli he wns sure be had pnld pre- 
vh»n« to Ills «lep4irturv. Having bIw s ,ts 
prldial Mmseif on Mn eflichuit hushiwss 

I methods, und since the same store had 
done tha lilentlrnl thing the yenr l»e- 
fi>n*, he STote a seatlilng letter to I lie 

<sturel:e<*per, giving Ids onlnloii of the 
tman who employed methods which were 
the direct antlthests of his own. The 
Inchltmt so«>n slipped hla mln»l and was 
not rerallsd until the fallowing ■uniiner 
when he happenesl to puM ihe store. 
Ills anger hiivtng cooled he determined 
to givu the storeke«*tier some frlendl.r 
ndvice.

‘■Well,’* Mid tlie storekeeper, In ret»l» 
to hla lengthy discourse, “ we don't !ie,'|) 
siiy IxMiks and. to t»ll the truth. It p.’.vt 
iiN iK>t to. Par exHiiiple, Inst miiiin.i-r I 
sold a snddle, but when It riiiiie ilice 
to nmke out the bill I couldn’t fio- the 
Ilfo of me renieiiilier who bongtit If. 1 
fliiully nurroweil It down to four 
aud s.‘nl ihcin nil hills. As a n-siili, I 
s ill luild by three 0t tbeiii, so vim smi 
there U no necesslly for oig^kt-?i>!iii; 
b(N>ka”

yesterday morning.

FOR TRADE

FORSAlaE

FOR TRADE 
wagon, harness 
Ford or car, i 
wanted.-^. W.

good horaeo, 
ade for good 

tarter, no junk

UGNITE
Overall's

L. 17.60 per ton st

FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, folding 
be<l ami mattrejs, bachelor stove.— 
Phone IS7.

r t X  SALE— Dodge roadster, flrst 
class condition, would trade for feed, 
harness, lister, and some rash.—J. L  
Gibson, 713 Date street. 7S-tf

WHEN in 
der with 
able.

painter leave or- 
chargea reason-

K O R h^N T
FOR RENT— Four room house, nlco 
place, close in.—Carter Linduy.

74-2t

LOST—FOUND

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRE.S9, TEXA.S 
I’hone or write me for dates

Im r e . T U R N A o a  h a i l , a u t o m o 
b il e  AND p l a t e  g l a s s  INSUR
ANCE SURETY BONDS—Strong 
Old Line companies represented. Ef
ficient, prompt and courteous service. 

, ’ )n this basis your business is solicitsd 
and will be appreciated.

W .R  DAVENPORT 
Care Harp Drug Co. Phons 161

LOST— Some where 
•.tation two brsMie: 
large silk hs 
leave at Carter-Ho'

Lindsey oil 
wrapped in 
ef. Finder 

or mail to
Mrz. J. Wilson Boyle, Plainview.

M H N D —Yale 
News offiee,

FOR SALE—P'ord touring car in A1 
condition.— B. H. Oxford, suite S3, 
Grant bldg., Plainview, Tex. 71-tf

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on Weat Eleventh street, and four > 
lota on Weet Thirteenth street. In - ' 
veatigate this If you wish to build a 
home, as these lota are very desirabe. 
— Apply at News office for inforaaa- 
tion.

E
Owner call at

FOl ND— B la c k ^ r i  
rond. Owner cA lfat

rip on 
News

Lockney
office.

FOT ND—Clo 
New office. ©

Owner call st

, ilSCELLANEOUS
Part's Fairy flour, nothing better, 
I2.f sack, 48 pountla.— Braaehsr’s 
Grocery.

See us for used Fords.—
L  P. Barker Co.

If you wad^m m e a boy again, go 
where we’ i u^tlnfng—down to The 
Plainview Theatre to see “ Penrod."

f

FOR BALE—Four loU in hlook N a 
90, Alexander and WestMoreland od- 
diUon. Priced to sell. For further 
infonuation write.—A. 8. Brtnneman 
Lima, OMo. 71-8t

rX)R SALE— Good fourj room house 
with lot 60x140. Would consider some 

Arsde.— See E. Q. Perry.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, lika 
new.— F. W. CHnkscalea. 08-M-c

n||| SALE—' 
BsOTxe breed 
EL Leckitter,
P. D. No. 50,14

tkree hens, 
Mrs. 8. 

Texas, R. 
southwest.

SHALLOW WATER LAND in the 
Black Water vsUsy at M.u1«bIm** Tex., 
116 and |20 an acre. No alkali. Free 
literature.— Additsis 7 f. G. Pantcr, 
Muleahoe, Texas. 71-8t

Coma on to 
The Piainvi 
the v/orld’s 
an made It 
it.

rod's" Big Show at 
eatre. Positively 
t..Hrk>ahall Neil- 

iklea Barry is in

MONEY TO LOAN— For quick ac
tion seo isa.— Sionakor 4k Mclnnish.

CARD OF THANKS— Wo want t J 
take this moans of thanking the many
kind neighbors an 
sympathy and 
clothing and 
tho loM uro 
our house ai 
kept oar Nt m  
preciat it alL 
Parsons.

nds for thair 
ins o f both 
lolp us replave 
whan wo lost 

by Are. Ws 
ive hdw we ap- 

and Mrs. I^ <

CARO OF THANKS— We 
express oqr hesrtfe 
neighbors and fria 
kind, sympsthstic 
during the skknesd 
wife and mother.— 
dron.

wish to 
s to th^ 
wore so
,1 to ns 

o f our 
and chlU; t

Could You 
Replace Your 

Htuue?
Tbe house that coat $3,000 
in lOlS would cost nearly 
$10,000 to replace today.

If you have not doub
led your fire insurance 
over what it waa in 1018 
your preteetiott has bwn 
practically etd in half.

***• If you should have a 
fire, your insurance would 
go but o short way toward 

A meeting the cost of re- 
IJ^^ulacement. Dbn’t take 
■^^auch a chance.

yETNA-IZE
We wiU be

rt ha
tks

FOR SALE—Six thousand bandies of 
kaffir and malM. D. Heffleflnger, 
First National Bank Udg.

FOB LBA8B for flva years, saetion 
Hala county land for farming p«r- 
poo«.—b. Hsffleflnger, First Nation
al Baidc bldg.

glad to sppraiae 
and ioMM a policy

_____ Automobile liuurancc
Company that will cover the di(- 
fsrsaraiwtwscn iu original coat 

valus.

It'
Makfag Diaeqae OhsaUte

It was not so mslhy deesdes ago 
Ihst the United States discovered 
fresh,air. In the progress of public 
healtl) that discovery was as epochial 
as the flrst cry o f land from the look 
out of the good ship Pints 430 years 
ago. The capitaliation o f that salu- 
briouj discovery has come within the 
memory o f all o f us. Fresh .lir, 
nourishment and sane precaution have 
begun to tell on the great white pla
gue. Today tuberculosis is on tho 
ron.

The plain figures or the. rout are 
given in a recent address o f Dr. Aug
ustus S. Knight, medical director of 
the Metropoiitsn I4fe Insurance Com
pany, in session at New York of the 
Association o f Life Insurance Presi
dents, Said Dr. Knight:

That disease (tuberculosis) is rap
idly giving way to the onslaughts of 
public health ^ r k  and of enlight^- 
ed social policy as well as philan
thropy. In 1922 the rate has been 5 
per cent lower than in 1921. This 
means that B.600 fewer deaths from 
tuberculosis will occur this year 
among the 53,000,000 policy-holders 
in the United States and Canada. If 
similar conditions have occurred in 
the general population of the United 
States and Canada, there were likely 
to be at least 6,600 fewer deaths from 
tuberculosis this year than last.

Possibly the significance of this fact 
for the layman— though that aide wa.v 
r>ot stressed by Dr. Knight in his ad
dress to the insurance executives—is 
that this result has been brought 
about largely by the unselfish service 
o f the regular medical profession.

Tuberculosis is yielding, not to some 
trangn treatment or newly discovered 

specific, not to the ministrations of 
tome weird cult or school, but to the 
restorative forces o f nature under un- 
p^ten ’ ious and unboaatful scientific 
rafilrrv'sion. The new and the un- 
heiii^of in the curative art bulks big 
in tBeJiearilines. But the nqost .tniat- 
woriftx, xfedia for tho majrdienance of 
the h#iUh o f the pec^Ie frequently 
escapMour consideration. Common 
cense recognized science and pre
ventive measures arc worth all tbe 
diraralons cures and moving epitaphs 
in the world w^en .it comes to saving 
hnman Uvea.— Dallas News.

and hs pnoeat v<

Hemiihill & Harkey
AGENTS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Grant Bldg. PhoM 681

Ahqlit People You Know 
The ReV^E, C. Mobley, who for five 

years served the First ChlrsHan 
church as psstori'has accente<i the 
pastorate o f thiK First Christian 
church at OWfehomw City. Mr. MoV 
ley is now serving his church as pas
tor at Huntington, Ind. He will as
sume his duties Jn Oklahoma Q ty on 
March . 1, it ia announced.— Amarilio 
'Tribune.

Mr. Rjrlander of Lubbock ia here to
day en btwinesa.

FARM AND RJINCH LOANS
W hy wait 3 or 4 weeks to know whether 

you can g-et your money after you make 
applicaton for  a loan then wait that or 
longer to get your money? W e tell you 
what we will do at once. W e make our in
spections, draw our papers and have our 
abstracts examined here.

THEN WE ARE READY TO PAY OFF

GROVES & C A N M L L
Suite 37 Grant Bldg. Plainview, Texas

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modemly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. - ,  

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Northeutt’s 5c, 10c, and 25c Store 

Tex-Newmex .Auto Supply Company

6 Zt MONEY 6 Zt
You can get a loan on your Farm or Ranch on long time at 6 
per cent, simole, annual interest. Prompt inspection and 
very best of service. It will save you money to see me. I 
have nothing b̂ jt lo$ns. Have no side lines.

Phone 505
J. W. PATTERSON

Room 20 Grant Bldg Plainview, Texas

MICKIE SAYS

f 'tW REbkGOM \ GkMUl AAA.tWt'' 
'TWAC IS 9KCAJZ. I tJOWr MCVIE9. 
DO V40 VKDGfkMWIG'. WUJESG 
MlOWr HR BCTYCR V4 VT < 

MIGHT BC A  HOeV. U K  IMQMSE 
Akf VU^RE OU TH' UAGAMOR 
AOAIM. VATeva Ift IMWM t 

ALMAWS VJCAR A  SMU.61

6% -------------- 6%
M O N E Y

to loan on Farms 
and Ranches 

I f  interested see
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 1

;i C. a  HARDER

Canned Beef In King’s Tamb
Luxor, Egypt—What is bctlisved to 

be the oldest specimens of canned beef 
in the world have been discovered by 
excavators in the tomb of King Tutank 
hamen. While it was not wholly pals- 
table, being 3^360 years old, the meet 
is in an excellent state of preserva
tion.

The meat had been embalmed and 
was contained in elliptical receptacles 
resembling huge Esrter eggs. Still 
other meats found were haunches o f 
venison, trussed ducks and joints 
game. Noticeable among this dlscov- 
ery was a giant duck.

A number o f state legislaUUMS are 
enacting Igislation seeking to-Ihfqhib- 
it activities o f and membership hi thg 
Ku Klux Klan.

A Grand Champion Cow firom Kentucky

“Lady WaadfoKl" 
Show iM KsMoe dtjr 
Mprkad bar ~
•wag$ by heo. i . K



wayward. If he or she were his own 
child the man would have the pa> 
tience and love to deal wisely wi;n 
the situation, and save the foolish | 
younirsters. But lacking this, ho 
metes out stern punishmeiH, ar.d 
turns the poor, little blundering sin-

Travel Study Club } " "
The Travel Study club met Jan. 2 0 ,1 “ My girl is just young and silly, 

Mrs. O. P. Clark, the leadr of the le s -1 “ u*! pleasure mad, but she will go to 
son, gave a very interesting and de- i'i'® î  she is turned away from 
taiW account o f the life and works o f , home.”  ‘T know my boy is wild, but 
Clyde Fitch, the American modern ’ i«ves me, and how can I influence

OPPOSITION TO 
FRENCH GROWS

UKMONSTRATIONS OF VIOLENT 
NATl KE CAUSE OF HIGH 

TENSION

Washington, Jan. 25.— All the ele
ments usually cited us contributoryv îyae riicn, tne American modern'” '̂  . . ------ - ----- - ..—

dramatist. Mrs. O. B. Jackson lead i*i™ good, if I am not allowed lo j causes of open war exist in the Ruhr 
the round table discussion o f the plav ! *'i“ > i  ̂ i German populations

'  I _____.1.1______  1_____ ________ _______________________________ 11 _______ •“The Truth.” — Reporter 
«  • •

I mother has cast him o ff? ” wail these 
' poor women, and then they ask deper- 

Geod Manners lately: “ How can 1 choose between my
In the selection of stationery, a s ' love them

in everything else relating to social ' 
usuage, what is fantastic or over- 
conspicuous is poor form.

For instance, such a combination 
as white ink on deep purple paper, 
while it would attract attention by 
ita eccentricity, would give also an 
impression of bad taste on the writ
er’s part.

The complete text of a formal note 
should appear on the first page only.

«  • •
Marriage A La .Mode

The Armenian bride always dresses 
in red silk.

She wears cardboard wings, with 
feathers, on her head. Blue flowers i 
are painted on her face and neck. Her j 
fingernail tips are stained bright 
yellow.

A t the ceremony the guests ties 
coins at her. The more popular she is 
the core money she receives.

Wylie Boyle and .Avia 
Hickman Will Marry

A  marriage license was issued on 
Tuesilay to Mr. Wylie Boyle and Miss 
Avis Hickman, an dhe left yesteniav 
m om big for Dallas, where they will 
be married. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W .Boyle and is a member of 
the Boyle Music Co. of this city; she 
is a niece of Mrs. E. T. Coleman and 
spent last year here. After a few 
ilays trip they will come to Plainview 
to make their home.

S e e
B. &  Club Meets

The members of the B. B. club was 
delightfully entertained in the home 
o f  Mrs. H. L. Byers.

They had as their guest Mrs. W. 
W . Thomson.

Mrs. J. E. Green will be hostess to 
the club next Thursday, Feb. 1st. 

e e e
Boyal Neighbors to Meet

TTie Royal Neighbors will meet 
Monday night, Jan. 29th at 7:15. 
Installing o f officers will take pUce. 
All members are urged to be present.

• • 4
The Fanny-Dora Club Orcsnisos 

The Fanny-Dora club, a division of 
the Fidelis class of the Baptist Sun
day school, met for the first lime

wrought by the presence of French, 
uml Belgians, iheir hutre<l by reason 
of the arrest and conviction of the 
industrial leaders, have carried out 
demonstrations o f a violent nature at 

thing of hie cruelty to my child my various centers of the Ruhr, and the 
husband is kind and good to m e?”  occupying forces have pluce<l their 

How indeed shall a woman choose machine guns, 75 s and weapons of 
in such a case, especially when it is l^rg**" caliber at stragetic points for 
complicated, as it often is, by her hav j purpose if necessary, of overcom
ing a second family which she cannot  ̂ *ug resistance that appears^ to be no 
desert? One may well pity a mother longer passive, but very active, 
with her heart torn between conflict- The return o f Frit* Thyssen to 
ing loves and duties. Duisseldorf and then to Essen was

Curiously enough, men seem to be occasion of remarkable de
seldom troubled by this problem, monstrations in which French cavalry 
though more women than men mis- “ U'i soliliers were calle<l into ac- 
treat their stepchildren, for the very There was some firing by the
good reason that stepmothers are military, although the French are un
brought into more intimate contact ‘ i*'' orders not to use their rifles un- 
with their stepchildren than are step * attache*!.
fathers. But when a widower mar-[ The railroad strike is reporte*! to be 
ries he seems somehow to lose inter- | almost complete; the cars are tied up 
est in the children of his first wife. I t ' for the present and traffic of all kinds 
IS always the children o f the seco.id is in a state o f suspension. Mean- 
marriage who are the favored ones,' while the French are sending into the

t

who are given advantages the first 
children never had, and who come in 
for the lions share of his estate when 
he dies.

Why a man should turn his children

Ruhr railway men anti workers o f all 
kinds, and promises to have the var
ious public services in operation with
out great loss of time.

M. Lc Troct|uer, the French Minis
over to the tender mercies o f his sec- I ter o f Public Works, anti General 
ond wife, and never even look to see [ WeygantI, Marshal Foch’s chief of
how they are treated, why he should 
always take the stepmother’s part in 
any disagreement between them, no
body knows. It simply is a fact, and 
in every case of a cruel stepmother 
you will find a negligent father stand
ing by consenting.

Yet the man has means of protect
ing his children that a woman has not

staff are on the spot, and military- 
measures o f a sterner nature are 
threatened if the recalcitrant spirit o( 
the Germans continues.

While M. Le Troequer declared at 
Duessehlorf that “ France is here to 
stay until she gets complete satisfac
tion from Germany,”  Dr. Hermes, the 
German Minister o f Finance, in intro-

He could Mve his children, if he , ĵ,e budget in the Reichstag at
would from having their young lives announce.1 that Germany was
ruined by harsh treatment from • resolved to resort to every
cimel stepmother but a woman ' ^ ir disposal to frustrate the
who IS depen ds^  uimn her husband jj,e policy o f violence which
for the very food she eats, can n o _ ^ „  ^er.
nothing to protect her children from , _________________
the cruelty o f a brutal stepfather.

Doubtless the cruel stepparent will 
be with us until humanity reaches a '  ,
degree of protection that is far from “  fenro*! had been at the San 
it now, for the basis o f the almost in-* Francisco earthquake his imaginative

' mind would have announce*! the *le- 
struction o f all .America. The prone
ness o f exaggeration on the part of 
youthful min*ls furnishes one o f the

Bugs .Are Crocodiles When Penrod's 
There

stinctive hatred that men and women 
feel toward their stepchildren is noth 
ing but an animal Jealousy. Tb*>v 
hate the little creatures that are a 
visible reminder that the men and 
women they love have loved and mar
ried before. They hate the hitle heads 
that lie on the breasts where the/

most amusing inci*lents in “ Penrod," 
Marshall Neilan’s picturixation of 
Booth Tarkington’s famous characters 
which is the First National attraction

Jan. 23rd, in a business meeting for feel their children’s heads should lie ,' fi’* Plainview Theatre this week.
and little arms that cling about the Penro*! goes to a theatre to see a 
necks that they feel should belong sh®'*’ “  * preachment against
solely to their own children, and theg ihe curse o f drink. It affects his mind 
visit this ignoble passion on the help- t® such an extent that when an aunt 
less little creatures that fate has do- “ "'I cousin come t ©visit the SchofieMs

•lection o f officers. Frances Miller 
was electe*! president; I ^ r a  Stallings 
Tice president; Hazel Holley, se -re 
tary; Ruby Ray Raley, reporter.

'n ie club is very grateful to Mrs
Attaway and Mrs. Meadows and ra- livered into their hands. Penrod promptly conceives the i*lea
pecially to Mrs. Meadows for the' Besides this, it takes patience to that they have been driven away from 
koapitality of her home. We are very , bear with children. They are noisy; home by the alcoholic weaknesses of

they are naughty; -hey are unreason-*‘‘ ‘ --------
able, and as they giow up they ara 
guilty of a thousand follies.

It takes love to give either

fortunate indeed 
'The Fanny-Dora club will enter

tain the Fidelis class at their next 
xngnlar meeting at Matador hall
Some great things are being planned or 
^  the future.— Reporter.
• * • t
Little Theatre Compahy 
Fiwm Amarillo Here

Members o f the Little Theatre com
pany o f Amarillo arrive*! this mum- 
iag, and wil Igive the play “ Believe 
Me, Xantippe,” at the city auditorium 
tonight, under the auspices of the lo
cal Shrine club.

Those in the cast are Mr .and Mrs. 
Stanley Nickerson, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Trigg, Dr. R. P. Parcells, Miss 
Madeline Sutton, A. L. filackmohle 
and H. C. Davis.

Quite a number o f Amarillo people 
expect to come through in cars this 
afternoon, to witness the presenta
tion.

a woman the
man

forbearance, the 
deal with

his aunt’s husband.
Quite willing to create a sensation , 

he spreatls this report all over town 
and raises particular havoc with the 
Schofield’s social standing. Freckles 

sympathy and insight to deal with Barry in the title role gives a delight- 
any child. portrayal o f the inimitable character

It takes love to enable a woman * who blemls all his youthful escapa*les
who is tired and overworked and nae.iinto one coherent story in this film
vous to answer a fretful child soo h- ver^ion.
ingly, instead o f spanking it. It ------------------- -—
takes love to make a man he!.* .», Time to Prune Trees and Grapes
boy out of scrapes, pick him up wbf*n It is now high time f'or pruning
he stumbles, and give him a help’ g grape vines and fruit trees, according 
hand until he gets his feet started to County Agent T. Scott Wilson, who 
firmly in the right road, instead of says that orchardists c*n do almost 
reading the riot act to him, and turn- as much at pruning time toward keei>- 
ing him out o f doors the first time he ing their orchard in goo*l growing 
gets into trouble. | condition and goo*l health as they can

Men and women have this love for at any other time of the year. Cor- 
their own children, hut they do not rect pruning is one of the absolute 
have it for their stepchildren. This essentials toward keeping an orchanl 
is why they are patient and for-bear-' or vineyard growing right, 
ing with their own and why they are ' Mr. Wilson is planning a few de- 
cruel to other people’s children. Yet monstrations of correct pruning thru-
the debt o f honor owed their stepchil
dren is far greater than their obliga
tion to their own children. For heav
en sends them children not as it 
pleases, but theq voluntarily assume

out th ccounty within the next few 
weeks. Persons wh <xlesire the ad
vantage of his services should make 
the date in advance, give a nopportun- 
ity to advertise it, so that as many

d e b s  Foster Story-Telling 
B eer at Public Library

’The first Story-Telling Hour con
ducted by the As You Like It and 
N. O. N. clubs was held Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the Library.

Miss Nan Morgan entertained about 
SO children o f the 3rd grades with 
■egro stories. The hour was inter-
e ^ g  and a success. . . _____  „

February 10th at 2 o’clock Mrs. | mother bne jot, or title, o f the love hostess.
AriBa Peterson will entertain and end tenderness and patience that a ' • • •
Mies Jackson will tell stories. The real father or mother would give to It, | Mr. and Mra. Anderson 
clubs hope the mothers will b e c o m e ’ "  * -  ̂ ^  .
interested and cooperate by sending 
the children promptly.

T E N R O D ”

The Plainview Theatre
(The New Show Place)

O PEN S T O D A Y  .
with

W ESLEY B A R R Y  IN
Also a Two-Reel

MACK SENNEn COMEDY
PROGRAM FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY

The New Theatre will exhibit only the very best and 
cleanest pictures, well filmed. A com foilable and pelas- 
ing threatre, which you will be Rlad to visit often.

Admission lOc and 25c 
Shows 2:00 to 5:00; 7:00 to 11:00 Daily

i

.Services at the liapliNt Church
There were 402 in Sunday schocl 

in spite of the rain and cold and tAe 
house was filled at both preaching 
services.

The ladies o f the choir gave an at
tractive chorus at the moiiiing ser
vice and Mrs. Smith sang at night. 
The pastor preached at 11 a. m. anj 
7:.30 p. m., and there were two ad«li- 
tions during the day, one for baptis-n 
ami one by letter.

Ail services next Sun*lay as usual. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., and the four 
unions at 6:30 p, m.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. ni. 
on “ l>o the Scriptures Authorize a 
Converted Church Membership”  and 
at night on ‘The Devil and Drink."

Special music will be provided and 
lluge crowds are expected. Come ami 
taring your friends.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor. 
• • •

Presbyterian .\nnaunceoirnts
Dr. B. Wrenn Webb, superintendent 

o f Home Missions of the Synod of 
Texas, will preach both morning and 
evening service at the Presbyterian 
church. The membership is urged t*> 
be present.

Sunday school at 9:45. Everybody 
invited.

H. E. BULLOCK. Pastor.
» •

First Christian I'kurrh 
Regular services next Sunday at the 

usual hours:
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Bible Base Ball at 10:30 a. m. 
Communion and sermon 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor 3 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6 p. n .
Sermon 7 p. m.
We especially urge the attendance 

of every member and cordially invito 
everybody to attend our services. 
Everybody welcome.

W. C. WRIGHT, Minuter.

in is the trouble with these five hun
dred young persons? Are our high 
schools re*|uihng too little, or the uni
versity requiring too much? Do the 
high achcMis take the attitude that 
when the hoy or girl has stayed in 
high school until the nineth or tenth 
grade they are entitled to graduaUon 
and therefore should be graduated 
regardless o f the kind o f work they 
are doing? It looks something like 
this. It would seem that five hundred 
young Texarui, high school graduates, 
who have enough ambition to go from 
high sch*>ol to the state university, is 
t*M» large a percentage o f failures the 
first year out o f sebooL It looks like | 
there was something radically wroog | 
with the high schools, or the state [ 
university was expecting too much ot ' 
the graduates of this high achooU. All 
high schooU are supposed to carry 
practically the same work, but those 
who have moved from one town to an
other fiml that with all the re«(uire- : 
menls there U a wide variance in the 
course of study in several high 
schools, and credit is being given up
on various kinds o f  subjects. Texas 
is 33th down the line la educntional 
latters; not that Texas cares leas for 

tducation than other statea, but be
cause we have not gone after the bus

iness in a businaaa like sray. T ' 
islature, governor, state edneat. 
partment, university and i 
training Institutions have a 
problem to work out In Texas 
yon Nesrs.

*4>er
.-reat

Needlaaaly AUramd
Mrs. Jobnaon spoke srlth a 

start and found her huabsuid 
on tha edge o f the bed.

"Jim”, the exdaioMd. "W lurever 
is the matter? Are there kerv >re in 
the house?"

"Wore# 'an thatl" Jim axxla 
a hoaree whisper. "I've Just 
ghost!"

Mrs, JiAnson gave a aigb o '  relief 
Burglars she was afraid of 
were real. But in ghoeta she I 
the stlghtaat belief.

"You ’re dreaming," aha told ‘ ibby«. 
"Get back here into bed and go t» 
sleepi"

"But I tell you I aasr a gho# “ Jim 
inalstod. "It sraaal the o .mary 
ghoet of a man or svosaan th jt you 
read about. Tbla ghoet eras :uiped 
like a donkey!"

Mrs. Jim laughed.
"Jim !" she exclainsed. "Come on 

end go to sleep and don’t be afraid o f  
your shadow!”

4eat
'i'tiag

«d in 
wa a

they
• t not
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E I C O N  & R E C T O R  ^
All Kinds o f Feedstuffs, Lubricating Oils'*
Best Service, Lowest Prices, Prompt Delivery 

We Want Your Patronafre.
Phone 18 Corner Blast 6th and Beech

the responsibility o f stepfatherhoo<l people as possible, wh o*lesire to know 
or stepmotherhood. ' about pruning, can atten*l anti get the

They know what this means, and if benefit o f the demonstration.— F1oy*i- 
they faij in giving to the child to • a*la Hesperian.

[whom they undertake to be father or -------------------------------- -—

WUl Entertain at Ware Hotel
Meadames J. A. Testman, E. Dow- 

den, Sr., and W. P. Dowden will give 
a psuty next Wednesday after- 
noon at th eWare Hotpl.

a e e
The Crael Stepaiotlier la Net 
Jaat a Fairy Tale Character

The BMat tragic situation in which 
any woman ia ever placed is that o f 
tha mother who sees the child of her 
first omniage— her beloved first bom 
— mlstreatad by her second husband.

It happens very often. In ’ the 
coarse o f a ysar I get dozens of let
ters telHng tMi ‘pftlfnl^’kttiKy'?' A  Wid-' 
esr wklt chiMren hM” tttkmed s man 
xrho has preadsed t# cherish her ckR- 
sbea as i f  they wese his own, but hi- 
atead o f that he reaents them, and is 
hard and uasympathstte to thsm, even 
when he is not actually hmtal.

a hey or girl is wild and

it were better for them that they had • Fntrrtsin Club 
tied a millstone about their nkks and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson enter- 
jumped into the sea than to have o f- tained the Wednesday Ehrening Bridg*i 
fendad one o f these little ones. For I dub at her home on El Paso street, 
assuredly the deepest depths "of the j result o f the evening’s games 
deepest hell is reserved for cruel step STUve first honors to Mrs. Robert Ma- 
mothers and stepfathers. | lone and Mr. Casey Hughes.

A man or woman does well to think Mr. and Mrs. Chss. Saigling and 
a long time before he or she asimmes Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacob were guests.
the role o f stepfather or stepni>>thcr.
And widows and widowers with chil
dren should think, even longer before 
they put their children into the power 
o f a stepfather or a stepmother.—
Dorothy Dix.

• • •
Mrs. R. C. Ayers Hostess

The members of the Wednesilay 
Ai|<Hlon firildge d u b  and.Mrs. G. C.

at her home on Beech street, wtim* I®' ^be members, 
players for the three Ubies o f bride I 
enjoytUTtlie afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barker will en
tertain the club Feb. 7th.

Tuesday Card Club 
Mrs. J. C. Anderson entertained the 

members of the Tuesday Card club

St Mark’s Epiacepal Church
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, Col

umbia street between 7th and 8tb 
streets. Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rec
tor.

Septuagesima Sunday.
Church (Sunday', school, 9:45 s. m. 
There wjll be no service today on 

Recount o f the annual distirct con
vention at Abilene, at which both the 
rector and the lay leader. Judge 
Meade F. Griffin, will be in attend
ance.

e e e
Rev. Bullock Holding 
Revival in Tulia

The series o f revival services con- 
*iucte*l b yRev. H. E. Bullock o f Plain- 
view, at the Presbyterian church, have 
drawn good crowds at each of the 
services. The sermons on “ Sin”  for 
the past few nights were exception
ally good and were equally as bene
ficial to the church membership of 
Tulia oa to the non-profesaing Chris
tian. The meetings will continue un
til Sumlay night, and you may con
fidently expect good sermons and mu- 
aic at each o f the coming services.— 
Tulia Herald, Jan. 26.

Five HuMred Freshmen Fail ■
Five hundred freahment in the state 

uidversity failed the first quarter. 
There is something wrong with our

and Mrs. Geo. Droke, Mrs. Bert Cant-1 educational system. The young peo- 
well and Mrs. Jack McWhorter Tucs- pis are high school graduates, presum 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ably having completed a prescribed 
Jim Anderson. * course o f instruction laid down by the

Mrs. Droke was winner in the guest state education department that would 
higher score and Mrs. E. H. Bawden prepare them to step Into the state

junivsTsity and continue their work 
Jjust as they continued from the tenth < | 

W e don’t believe in Spanking an*i to the eleventh gradea in the Kiffh
Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff won high score we-re going to see Freckles ^ r r y  { school. A university or tellegt is noth 

honors. dodge it in "Penrod”  at the Plainview 'ing more than this continustion for
Mrs. Geo. Bennett will be the next Thestre. the student who is prspersd. W here-'

I N S U R A N C E

WI

AND

V I C T R O L A S
W hy would you rather buy Victrola 

products than an unknown make o f  talk
ing: machine?

Because you have confidence in their 
excellence as emphasized in the advertis
ing.

Good products and advertising must go  
hand in hand. W ho would dare advertise 
an inferior article? .

The H a ^ o r d  Fire Insurance Co. is one 
organ i^ tion  that is taking pains to tell 
the nation o f  the soundness o f  its insur

ance. It is reasonable to a ssu m e ^  
I that insurance worth advertising 
is worth having.

. Thisii aHaetfosd Agftiicŷ
ot 101; >n ' V'< icnisi')* of ;I1’

K N O O H U I Z E N  & B O Y D
Phone 341 Room 23-241st NatL Bank



I

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JAN. il 
27th a rfl1 «Q li§^ Y i jA lk m

17 lbs. W hole Grain R ic e ........... ............$l.oo
12 lbs. C^ne S u g a r ------------------------------$1.00
4 cans Table P each es_____________ 1- .̂ $1.00
1 large package Oat Meal _______ j _____ 25c
1 gallon Eas-Tex Ribbon Cane Syrup 85c
3 lbs. Rex Bacon S liced _______________ $1.00
20 bars P. & G. or Crystal White Soap _ $1.00 
12 No. 2 cans Corn or Tom atoes______ $1.50
f

Remember we are exclusive agents for Pre
mier and Old Master Coffee. The Best that 
moivey can buy.

GLENN'S CASH GROCERY
Phone 676 or 675

V

LET US HELP 
PLAN THE NEW HOME

There are many perplexing details to ar
range— many questions to be asked and an
swered, before the work o f  erecting a home 
may be wisely begun.

The design selected may add or detract 
from  the joy o f  possession—and the con
venience o f  housekeeping.

The material to be used in all parts o f the 
structure must be considered with perman
ency and cost in mind.

Long-Bell service begins the day you 
first state to us your building problem, and 
continues until the keys o f  the house are 
handed you. W e furnish plans, advise you 
about cost, help you to an intelligent selec
tion o f  kind and grade o f material.

If you build with Long-Bell nationally 
known lumber and millwork, you please the 
carpenter, and avoid the annoyance and re
grets that often result from  the use o f i>oor 
lumber.

LONG-BELL LilHBER COMPANY
**Quality Our Watchtk-ord— S*rvl<« Our Cre«d”  

Phone 16.3 f*- T E A G U E . ManaRer

:;i

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

l a k e v i e W
J«n. 23.—Thi« community was v is

ited by a light rain Saturday night. 
Sunday was some colder than usual, 
also doudy and foggy. We were glad 
to see the rain. The Abernathy 
weather man promises us another ono 
about the middle o f February.

We are having quite a bit o f sick
ness, mostly influenza, colds and a 
few cases o f rosaola.

Harry Ragland is conflned to his 
bed with a severe pain in his side. 
He fears it is appendicitis.

Mrs. Ab I.anders has etycipilia on 
her face,

be out of style, so we ordered a radio.
Last Wednesday evening after pray 

er meeting several of the people of 
this Community gathered at the home 
of Mr and Mrs, Joe Hastint;s for the 
purpose of showering Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Kimball, with a kitchen show
er. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball were mar
ried some time ago, but have been 
away. We are glad to have them at 
Uimitt again and we wish them many 
joys. Mr. Kimbal and Miss Kosclla 
Bell rendered some line music later 
in the evening, which wns greatly en
joyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cox and child
ren of Amey visited Mrs. Edgar Noble 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Alexander ‘.s very sick 
this week.

I. B. Brooks is quite sick with the 
flu this week.

Mrs. Morris Kimball is also on the
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wimberly havj ] list, 

returned from Ranger, where theyi The pie supper given by the Parent 
spent two weeks visiting relatives and Teachers’ A.ssociation on Friday cve- 
frinds. Mrs. Wimberly was called to n***g was a success. A .ino program 
Abernathy Monday to help care for rendered and wa enj »ved by all 
the baby of her sister, Mrs, Burr pre«nt. Fred Galle acted as auctlcn- 
Jones; the little one has pneumonia, made a gootl cne, the pro-
but was thought to be some better seeds amounting to 910.1,50. This 
this morning. Ko to help insta'I a better

M. A. ftoldston has just returned "^ater system in the school, 
from California. He visited a broth- M*"- *nd Mrs, Joe Hastings pave a 
er whom he had not seen in eighteen tufhey dinner on Friday. The follow- 
years. guests were present; Mr, and

Misi Ruth Elierd has returned ^ “ sns Kimball, Mrs. J. R. Hnst- 
frum Inez, N. M. She waa accom- y'** •"<1 children, Misa Ai nio Craw- 
panied by her sister, Mrs. Andie Carlos Reynolds.
Thomas, and husband. --------- -—----------- -

Owing to bad weather, the Sunday 
schoola, B. Y. P. U. and prayer meet
ing were not well attepded Sunday.

*KLAN CONDEMNED
BY THOMAS DIXON

End Will Be “ Riot, Anarchy, Blood
shed, Marshal ^ w , ”  Famoua 

A u lW S a y s

New York, Jan. 24.—Thomas Dix
on, author of ‘‘The Clansman,” upon 
which “ The Birth o f a Naticr.”  was 
based, vigorously condemned the mod 
ern Kn Klux Klan in an address here 
and declared it has stolen the livery 
of the original order. His writings 
have presented a friendly view o f the 
original klan. He was one o f the sev
eral speakers at a meeting called by 
the American Unity League to dis
cuss ways and means of combatting 
the hooded organization.

Mr. Dixon said that when the mod
ern klan was organized a few years 
ago, be declined an invitation to join, 
warning the organizer that “ if they 
dared to use the disguise in a secret 
oath-bound order today, with the 
courts of law working under a civiliz
ed government, the end was sure riot, 
anarchy, bloodshed and martial law.”  

“ We have already reached the riot 
and bloodshed,”  he said, “ and unless 
the thing is throttled promptly, we 
are in sight of nuirtial law.”

The original klan was founded as a 
weapon against a corrupt and intoler
able tyranny by the bravest and nob
lest men of the South, he said, but 
the proscription of the negro races by 
modern klan ia inhuman.

ANENT TURKEY 
PRICES PAID

OLTON St HOOL NEWS 
Jan. 24.— Miss Oia Dennis o f Run- 

nin^pvater is now a student of the 
The literary society met Friday Olton high school.

The stmlents o f the Olton school 
»re working delightfully on their 
Texas state-wi<ie music memory con- 
teau, which is to be held in Olton. 
March 25th.

Jack Webb was thrown from a 
horse We<lnes<iay afternoon, and his

night. Everyone semed to enjoy the 
program. The next meeting wjll be 
Feb. 2nd.

Our school is doing nicely. Quite a 
number of new pupils have come in to 
take the place of thoae who movH 
away.

Farmers are busy preparing for arm slightly injiireil, so that he vvm 
;; I another crop, although the prospects unable to atteml sehool for two days 

are not very bright, tis so dry. We, the eleventh grade, are pro-
-------  gresslng nicely. We are Uking up

HAPPY UNION . the two interesting subjects o f econ-
The shower which fell Saturda r : omic and commercial geography. By 

11 j night and Sunday nude one think o f these studies we expect to learn more 
II i olden times when it used to rain. How iabout the principles that underly a 

glad we would be *f we could have' progressive country, 
some more.

James Halsey is sick with pneumon
ia. We hope it will be a very light 
attack and the little fellow will soon 
be up again

Our class rings have been ordered 
ami we soon expect to be wearing 
them.

Our class in civics hud a debate on 
January 20th, on the interesting sub-

The Ellen br/a  came over Friday jecti Kesolve<l that “ Ijibor Should 
and played our buys a game o f has- Ha\-e the Right to Strike.” The neg- 
ket ball. Ellen winning by a big adve side was victorious.

Some of the studenU of Olton high 
Meadames Halsey, Callahan and school have entere<l debating, while 

Willis were hoateaaes to the Co-oper- others have entermi <lecIamation for 
ative club Friday afternoon in the | the interscholastic meet. We expect 

Willis, -nte ^® »ts were j to he victorious in this count ymeet.
Tfie pupils o f the eighth grade took

T . home of Mrs. 
w|Mrs. J. B. Rosa and daughter, Mrs 
^ ' Robert Dennis o f IMainview, Messrs
♦ I
t♦ 
♦ ♦
t♦
4

R. R. Mitchell, D. C. Rayley, J. A. 
Callahan, and W. C. Willis. Cocoa 
and cake were served

Thee lub now has the men at work 
on the sheds at the school house. If 
all the men take an active part in 
building them it won’t be long until 
they will be completed.

tlt^t mid-term examinations last

Prof. Tippit, has been suffering this 
week with a severe tooth ache.— Re
porter.

TULIA
Jan. 2<>.—Thomas Hagood, Bo Cav

I i-.i ^ , u . , Hagoo<l and Knox Reid went
Little Gaston V, illis is on the sick to Plainview Frulay night to see the 

list this week. Simmons vs. Wayland basket ball
Our school is still progressing nice

ly. We have a number o f new stud
ents.

game. The Simmons cowboys defeat- 
e<l the Waylan<l jack rabbito by 
score o f 2M to 8.

Mrs. C. I.. Cooper was hostess to 
the L. T. D. club on Friday afternoon. 
Parlor Ivy an«l ferns artistically de- 
coratml the rooms. Four tables of 
forty-two players were present an<l

Perflonal Mention
a  L. DavU at Clovta Is Here today.
D. T. Wren of Amarillo •• here or 

buatMM.
J. M. Adame o f Matador was here 

Toeeday.
T. E. Shiriey o f Hereford wae here 

Wedneaday.
F. F. Maye o f Lubbock wa* here 

Wednesday.
M r  Hightower of Clovis had busi- 

neaa here Tuesday. .
H. A. Pearson of Lubbock wae in 

town Wednesday.
Ed F. Mann o f Lubbock was in 

Plainview Tuesday.
K. K. Smith and R. L. Brown of 

Molcshee were here yesterday.
F. M. Jordon o f Hale Center wae a 

bueinesa visitor in ChUdresa last Fri
day.

Attorney A, B. Martin left yeater- 
day morning for a busineea trip to 
Houston.

Mrs. J. O. Rountree returned yes
terday morning after a visit o f sev
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
F. F. Hardin in Brownwood.

KRESS
I Jan. 25.— Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagiev 
, were Tulia visitors the first of the 
, week.
; Will Rosser was .  business visitor afte'r a numtê '̂ flnter̂ tirg Wmes
' "  o'*E>* a**i»ted by Miss Tracy,I R. F. Ormby is In Tulia this week servtil a refreshment menu. 
vlsUng Mr and Mrs. R. C. A.bury p. m . Bow.ler, who ha.l ma.Ie his

Wa ter Harme . who is attending hom efor the past two years with his 
wrhool at n a  nvlew, visited h .  par- .laughter, Mrs. A. I.. Hawkins, living 
'"L*. ‘ 'f«J **e  latter part o f 'n -t wwk. 20 miles west of Tulia, die.1 last

C ly ^  H. Moore went to P^»nv«ew gunda ymorning at the ripe ohl age 
Saturday, where he was initiated in „ f  92 years. His remain, were ship- 
the order o f IVMoldy I p«Hl to Lexington, Lee county. T e x « ,
, .** * for many years his old home town and

Custom of Breaking Money.
To break a piece of money at part

ing, each keeping a part, was a bond 
of fidelity at one time among lovers. 
This came from very remote times, be
fore Inne and houses of public accom
modation were known.

‘Travelers had then to trnst to the 
hospitality of strungera living on the 
road, and It was custoiimry at parting 
to divide snine article, such ns a whits 
stone or small coin, and for the host 
and gnest each to take a pnrt. Mint If 
the host reqnlred alnillnr hovidtaliry 
from his guest he ndghi chilni il hy 
showing his token.

In the Revelation of 8t. .Ii>hn this 
custom Is referred to where Christ 
says, “To him that overcomelh v .'l  I 
give a white stone,” so that ar i!u> l-av 
of Jndgnient he may demand ndniis- 
stoD Into heaven.

Elsctro-Chemical Colors.
The preparation of mineral and arti

ficial organic colors by the aid of elec
tricity baa made cnnsiUernble progress 
and It Is suggested that the products 
of the Industry may eventually repluca 
those derived from coal tar. Anioiii 
the colors now produced In coicmerclal 
quantities by the employment of the 
electric current are vermilion, Scheel'i 
green, cadmium yellow, Japane.se red, 
cerise or cherry red, Berlin gn ‘sn and 
sine white, besides n number of organ 
Ic colors. The process consists essen
tially In sending an electric current 
througli a solution containing tbe ele
ments required for the production by 
precipitation, of the coloring mallet 
desired.—Exchange.

L. W. Counally and son, LAtt C A  f  place, was attended countv
nally and wife and children W t ye*- /  /  ’
terday morning for Gillette, in East
ern Wyoming, where he has a son-Ip- 
law and family living, and they will 
make their home there.

Murdo MacKenzie and John Ma:- 
Kinzie o f Denver were here Wdnea- 
day en route to the Matador ranches 
in Motley county. Thy are pnrt 
owners o f the ranch.

S. C. Auld, who has been si« k for 
two months with pneumonia is able 
to again be at bin ators.
Mayor gnd Mrs. F. P. Reid of ' ’ am
ps are in Plainview today, lie is 
traveling in the interest of the State 
Highway Association.

Mias LucUe Griinth o f Lockney un
derwent a surgical operation for ap- 

I lendicitis at the aanitrriun. here Wed*___ 1_- I F u u r m a

by large crowds from near by towns 
as well as by local people.

C. F. Sjogren auctioned a sole 
for R. T. Spence northeast of Tulia, 
the past Monday. The sale was well 
attended.

R. W. Venc.il returned Sunday from 
Dallaa where he attended the annua! 
meeting of the Texas Farm Bureau.

Jno. W. Elliott shipped several cats 
of cattle to Kansas City the latter 
part of last week.

Kress high school boys and girL, 
basket ball teams played the Tulia

The Bluebird cla.ss assembled at the 
home o f Mrs. Bert Kilcrease on Jan. 
Itnh, at 3 o ’clock, with Mesdame.s 
Kilcrease apd Miller as hostesses.

Douglas Burns, o f Bosns A Ptarue’s 
store, and Fre<l Conner returne<l la.se 
Satunlay from their vacation trip into 
South Texas. Their overland trip ex- 
tende<l over a perio<l of about three 
weeks.

Thursday afternoon the Nee<tlecraft 
club had the honor o f being enter
tained in the home of Mrs. W. W.

Why Ship Is Feminine.
A ship Is Invariably spoken of at 

of the feminine gender. This Is traced 
to the ancient Greeks, who called all 
ships feminine names out of respect 
to AthiMiH, goddess of the sea. Fri
day Is believed to be an unlucky day 
by thoae who are su|>erstlttou8. It 
Is derived from the fact It waa the 
day of (.ilirlst'a crucinxlun, as well na 
the one on which Adum and Eve ate 
the forbld<len fruit. Few, perhaps, 
are aware why a weathercock la fre
quently attached to a church steeple. 
This 1* believed to remind people of 
Peter's denial of Christ. It is a com
mon belief that peacock's feathers are 
unlucky. This le lue to the tradition 
that the bird opene<l the gate of para 
disc to tbe serpent.—Exchange.

Janes Ferguson o f Dallas arrived nesday. Her condiUon yasterdxy was 
thia morning to visit his fathsr. Dr. not satisfactory-
J. A. Fsrguaon

F. A. White, mam gor of the Texas 
Utilities Co. plant in T.ubb(x*k was 

yesterday.
^ ta v id  Naal has returned from a

-N et Gallty- At Herrin 
Marion, III.—AH five defandants in 

the Herrin riots trial wars found not 
guilty hy a Jury o f twelve Williamson 

tn p  to Southern Catifo<nia, where he county farmers Friday.
weatjwith a carload of poultry.

Mrs. Stillwell and Miss Iva Hender
son of San Antonio are here attend
ing the Tom Johnson trial in distri<A> >^is Clark.
court, hdng witnesses for the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore left yes
terday morning for Booneville, Mo., 
in response to a message saying his 
mother was very dangerously sick. He 
is connected with the Panhandle Pro-

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. CoHMiJi^eUSJ h liiU sr* "h * ilid 3 T o rv v e ss  yester-

‘The verdicta were read in the fol- 
llowing order: Leva Mann, Jot Cam- 
aghi, Peter Hiller, Burt Grace and

turnc<i from a trip to Coleman an.l 
other points down in the state. They 
brought back with them a nine 
months-old boy ,which they will adopt. 
Mrs. Gordon o f Coleman, sistar o f 
Mrs. Collier, came back with them for 
• vlait.

AH o f them are union miners ax- 
cept Pater Hiller who is a taxi driv
er. The court room waa crowdsd whan 
the verdict was read, but thara waa 
no sign o f a demonstration af any 
kind.

day, by a vote o f  201 to 77, voted 
down the impaachmeav-char|:ea^ade 

ttorney Generjl DaugVeiagainst Attorney erty.

. . . L , . .  II nr J j  1 Tuckcr, for the first time, as Mrs.high school team at Tulia Wednesday I , ,  • ’ .o 1.  j u  Tucker ia one of our new members.Scores resulted, boys 2rt to fl in favor
of Tulia, girls 17 to 
Tulia.

13 in favor of

DIMMITT
Jan. 24.—Joe Hastings, our new 

county clerk, says he has but two 
more marriage licenses in hsi ofYice 
and one o f them is spoken for, and as 
marriage licenses seem to him to be 
almost dead stock now, when those are 
gone be will probably not order any 
more, ao anyone expecting to need 
any such in the near future, wiU do 
well to see him at once. He farther 
says os it 1st be cuatom o f a new 
clerk to Issna to the first couple ap
plying for license the same free of 
chargVf he will do likewise, upon the 
condition that they will promise to al
ways obey each other.

Rev. Preston Flormtce retnmad to 
his home in Bovina Thursday morning 
after a two days visit with friends in 
Dimmitt.

Bruce McLean made a businesM trip 
to Plainview Tuesday.

C. F. Kerr, owner o f  the Dimmitt 
Hardware, has recently purchased e 

One,foarth o f  an inch o f  raia fell radio, and cxpecta to havs it in oper- 
at LaMwch Saturday night, aays the I ation in n few  days. Dimmytt had 
Avalancha. ' Just aa aeon he eut at tareethe as to

Col. C. H. Powell, promoter of the 
propoMtl Texas Panhandle and Gulf 
Railroad, talkeii to an audience of be
tween 200 and 300 people at the rail
road meeting held here last Saturday 
afternoon. ‘The audience was made up 
largely o f representative business 
men o f Tulia and other towns and 
farmers o f Swishsr and Castro coun
ties. Col. Powell spoke convincingly 
of the fact that he is going to build a 
railroad across the Plains country to 
Fort Worth and that a plan was be
ing worked out so that every man 
Im ng along and having holdings of 
land or other busines siflterests could 
participate in the ftnandng o f the 
railroad, in a way that would make 
it possible for him to participate in 
the actual profits o f tha railroad, aa 
well as relieve him from the present 
inadequate transportation facilities.—  
Herald.

Afraid iar Bis Life
First Citiaen: -You look worried 

and terribly pale. What's the mat
ter T”

Second Citiaen: -John Jones, 
who sold me my aeeond-hand ear fna 
otlier day, said it would last me a 
HfO-Hma.’*

How Watchaa Are Affectsd.
A strange phemmieiuiii, due, accord

ing to srleiitlllc authorities, to xtill un
explained uiuguettc Influeucii-. bus for 
n whole uioiith been ohservetl dull; in 
I.>>ndon. Watches and chr.>ni*ineters 
have tu-en stopping suddenly. It hsa 
lieen useless to take them to the 
watcbnmker, who could not detect the 
trouble nor remedy It.

After (he Inpse of an hour of two, 
however, the watches begin going 
again, and all that la neeiied la to set 
thetu at the right hour.

Famous Old Restaurants.
What la the oldest restaurant in the 

world now open for business? Pprls 
has at least one restaurant, the Cafa 
de la Itegence, which Is more than 200 
years old; the Mitre hotel at Oxford 
England, le eald to be 500 years old 
the Rathskeller at Bremen was built 
In 1406, the curious little restrurnnt 
known as the Bartwuretglockleln. In 
Nuremberg, which It part of a church 
hr.e, it Is believed, b^ n  serving roast 
sausages since the year 1400; and tbe 
Capeilo Nero reatauraat. In VeniCA 
traces Its beginnings back to the year 
1878.

Hawaii's Kquable Climate.
There la no question but that Hawaii 

has great natural beauty and a climate 
that la probably the moet equable In 
the world. The average temperature 
for so yeera to Honolulu was 78 de
grees, 24 hours a day, 12 months In the .
peer. There Is probably no othgr spoi  ̂ replied.
In the wortjl tbit ^  Wch -------------
•vea Hlmtn'V.kut t ^ n i f  varY< 
aecordliig' fo tbd ’ toiiittlon. HouelnM 
tatarfhlli avorago about thirty iMkos a 
year, but on the windward aUa of 
o f the lelsndn the ralnfUIl 
naehef 808 and dOO lachds a yaarj—
Adveatare Maeastoa

PLAINVIbAv DEALERS p X y  THE  
HIGHEST LEGITIMATE PRICES^ 

FOR THE FOWLS

In an address before a meeting o f  
the Plainview Merchants’ Associatiaa 
Mr. David Neal, o f the Panhandle 
Produce Co. of this city, discusssod. 
the relative prices paid during Nov
ember and Decemlier'for turkeys’ 1ii 
Plainview and the other towns in this 
section, and of the manner in which; 
the shipments were marketed, anti 
contended that Plainview maintained 
the beat continuous market for tho 
fowls, where buyera in other towns 
paid more than Plainview, they lost 
money.

The turkey growers o f a certaitv 
community came to Plainview and 
got bids on a pool of several thousand 
turkeys, and were offered 27c a pound; 
they then went to another and small
er town where an inexperiencwl buy
er offered 28 l-2c and it was accept
ed. Several thousand turkeys were 

ought to him; he did not have vhe 
facilities for caring for and shipping 
the turkeys and had to ship them in 
ordinary cattle cars at a great lose 
in freight echarges, besides he suf
fered a loss in deaths and shrinkage; 
also he bought a lot o f underwelgitt.- 
and these were culled out on him at 
Amarillo, where he got 30c a pound 
for the standard birds. The freight 
and losses caused him a heavy mon
ey loss, and he is sorry he "bulled’* 
the turkey market, and is sick the 
whole business.

In the sounty site o f an adjoining- 
county two poultry dealers got into 

fight and actually run the price fo r  
a few days up to what they sold for , 

nd their losses on shrinkage, etc. 
was considerable.

A Lubbock buyer paid 3Ic s pouoi*- 
for some pooled turkeys and lost 
9760 on a car of live stuff.

In another adjoining county the- 
agricultural agent advised the grow 
ere several weeks before Christmas 
to hold their turkeys as a produce 
firm down in tbe sUte had been lined 
up who would for about a week pay 
a very high price for all turkeys 
brought to the county site town where 
local dealers were to handle the tur
keys. The growers held their tur
keys during the season o f high pncea 
paid in Plainview and other towns for  
the Chirstmos market. The dowi* 
state firm proved to be a fake and 
after the local produce dealers in the 
town referred to had exhausted all 
their resources they found that th«F 
had been faked, and refused to buy 
any more turkeys—and many farm
ers who had brought in large pens o f 
turkeys had to carry them back hosze;. 
and thus lost the chance to sell on the 
high priced pre-Christmas market. 
The local poultry dealers o f that 
town lost over 96,000, and the farm
ers as much more.

A Fort Worth produce firm bougut 
turkeys at 34c at the track in some 
of the South Plains counties, and lat
er peddled them in Fort Worth at 27c 
suffering heavy losses. ‘

One city produce firm which bo’jght 
turkeys in certain Plains countiei 
managed to not only beat the fam.ers, 
but also to swindle the express com
panies out of transportation-charges.

An Oklahoma party J.'st alter 
Thanksgiving Ray went threugn the 
Quitaqu? country and ma-li contracts 
with farmers to pay them 30ca pound 
for their turkeys, and prom is^ he 
would come and get them on a certain 
day, but he never returned, and tho 
farmers lost heavily as the high 
Christmas market was over befor«<- 
they found they had been imposed on. 
A number o f other fakers worked 
through the country, trying to beat 
the farmers out of turkeys.

Mr. Neal declared that it is better 
for the turkey growers to deal through 
the responsible local dealers, who are 
equipt to handle the turkeys, p.x/ 
cash on delivery, and are at all times 
providing a good market at the high
est prices. That it is better for the 
farmer to take a reasonable price 
than run a chance of losing through a 
faker or because of selling on a mar
ket after the season has passed.

He said that in poooling turkeys 
promised high prices appeal to the 
growers, but unless everything works 
( ut absolutely right, there is a chance 
of heavy losses.

As compared with prices paid for 
turkeys down in the state it must be 
remembered that a 2c a pound ditfer- 
ential freight rates operates against 
the Plains.

The Plainview poultry dealers are 
reliable, havet he best coniwc^a^ in 
the large cities, keep in touch wittr 
the highest markets, are equipt fo r  
the economic handling o f poultry and

e experienced in the business, and 
thus are ahle to pay as must or mare 
than any other legitimate buyer..

SilcBcar
Not long ago, John Jones was sH- 

ting in a hammock with a young lady. 
John is a cautious youth, but ansbit- 
ious.

"Would you scream if  I IdSsed 
youT”  he asked her.

“ I don’t see how I could if you did

i^ een r o f
state railroad eesiiiiission, <Hea al .tW -. 
home of his fafihsr-in-lsw In Shanaaa. 
Tuesday. Ha had boon ia sHlca tme- 
about thirty years, twanty-fiva a* At 
manhar of tha 
Hs waa harlal hk \
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“ 39-SUPER- ApCTURES’

te t ire  Output Will Be Shown Dur- 
ing Six Months From Felx 1st 

To Auk. 1st

I photoplay lovers of Plalnview the 
! best entertainment that the silver 
' screen affords, the Olympic has con
tracted for all o f the “ Super 39”  Par
amount Pictures to be shown at the 
Olympic as soon as possible after re
lease.

According to the management of 
the Olympic Theatre, the Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation, producers 
o f  Paramount Pictures, have just an- 
neginced their scheilule of releases for 
the six months period from Feb. let 
to ,Aug. 1st, 1923.

The Paramount announcement of 
coming productions is an event of 
aenu-annual importance in the film 
industry. The group released during 
the current six months and known as 
the “ Famous 41”  marked a new high 
utandard of excellence in Motion Pic
ture production. This group included 
such features as, “ Blood and Sand.”  
“ Manslaughter,”  “ Nice People” , “ To 
Have and to Hold,”  “ Clarence”  and 
“ Kick In.”

The group for release during the 
aix months beginning Feb. 1st is to 
be called the “ Super 39”. After care
fully considring the stories, casts and 
directors as announced for this group 
the manager states that he believes 
they will eclipse in uniform excel- 
lenre o f production and in entertain
ment value even the “ Famous 41.”

Among the “ Super 39” will b j: 
i;Sloria Swanson in “ My American 
W ife” ; Cecil B. DeMille’s production. 
“ Adam’s Rib,”  with Milton Sills, An
na Nilsson, Theodore Kosloff and 
Elliott Dexter; Jack Holt in “ No
body’s Money” ; a George Melfo'd 
production “ Java Head” , with Leatrice 
Joy and Jacqueline Logan; Betty 
l^m pson  in “ The W'hite Flower;” 
Agns Ayres in “ Racing Hearts” ; 
"T h e Covered Wagon,”  with Lois Wil- 
Hon and J. Warren Kerrigan; Thomas 
Meighan in “ The Ne’er Do Well”  ly  
Rex Beach; Pola Negri in her fir-t 
American picture, a George Fitxraau- 
Tice production, “ Blla Donna” ; a W'il- 
liani DeMille production “ Grumpy,’ 
with Theodore Roberts and May Me 
Awoy; a George Melford production, 
“ You Can’t Fool Your Wife,”  with 
l.aatrice Joy, Nita Naldi and Lewis 
Stone; Gloria Swanson in “ Prodigal 
Daughters” ; Fkiith Wharton’s “ The 
Olhnpses of the Moon,”  with Bebo 
Daniels and Nita Naldi; Mary Miles 
Minter in “ The Trail o f the Lonesome 
Pine;”  Dorothy Dalton in “ The Law 
o f  the Lawless;”  a George Fitzmaur- 
ice production, “ The Rustle of Silk,’ 
with Betty Compson and Conway 
Tcarle; Pola Negri in “ Declasse’ 
anpported by Elliott Dexter; a super- 
apecial, “ Hollywood,”  with Gloria 
Swnn, Thomas Meighan, Wallace Re'd 
Betty Compson, Bebe Daniels, Theo
dore Roberts and more than a doz^r. 
other stars; Thomas Maighan in 
■"White Heat” ; Agnes Ayres in “The 
Beautiful Adventure” ; Betty Comp- 
aon in “ The Woman With Four 
Facts” ; Gloria Swanson in “ Blue
beard's Eighth Wife” ; a William Dc- 
Mille production, “ Only 38” , with 
Lois Wilson, Elliott Dexter and May 
M cAvoy; Bebe Daniels and Bert Ly- 
tell in “ The Exciters” ; Wallace Reid 
in “ A Gentleman of Leisure” ; “ Chil
dren of Jazz,”  with Jacquelne Logan, 
Conrad Nagel and Nita Naldi; Alice 
Brady in “ l*he Snow Bride” ; Jack 
Holt and Agnes Ayres in “ The Light 
to  Leeward”  and the big superspecial 
Coaanopolitan Production "When 
Knighthood Was In Flower,”  with 
Marion Davies.

Continuing his policy of giving the

KING BAG G O rS LATEST
A RACING MELODRAMA

“ The Kentucky Derby”  Actually Pilai- 
ed in the Bluo Grasa State— A 

Spectacular Succeae

It is not often that a director fol
lows one su^rior production with an
other o f the same or even better cal
ibre, but in “ Human Hearts’” and its 
successor, “ The Kentucky Derby,” 
King Baggott is believd to have done 
this. “ Human Hearts”  is the Uni
versal Jewel production which has 
been sweeping the world in s spectac
ular success. “ The Kentucky Derby” 
is the Universal-Jewel racing melo
drama of the Bcren which come to tho 
Olympic Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Baggot is one o f Universal’s feat
ured directors and the critics hava 
held out for him hopes of more than 
the average success. When “ Human 
Hearts”  came these expectatione wero 
lived up to in a generous degree.

In “ The Kentucky Derby" Baggot 
again has used a cast of players with 
excellent reputations.

Reginald Denny, star of “ Tlic 
I,oather Pushers,”  has achieved many 
fine screen successes since he came to 
America. Before that he was an actor 
of note on the London stage and in 
English cinemas. Lillian Rich, star 
of London musical comedies at one 
time but known to Amerca as th lead -, 
ing woman o f such Universal-Jewel 
specials as “ Man to Man,” is the lead- ' 
ing woman opposite Denny. Other 
supporting players are LJonel Bel • | 
more, Gertrude Astor, Walter Me- 
Grail, Wilfred Lucas, Kingsley Bene
dict, Bert Tracy, Bert Woodruff, 
Emmett King, Harry Carter, Pal 
Harmon, Anna Hernandez and Verne 
Winter. I

The race tracks and estates o f Ken ' 
tucky actually were filmed in the muk 
ing of “ The Kentucky Derby” , Real 
pictures o f the Kentucky Derby, the 
most famous sporting event in Amer
ica, form a thrilling part of the pic
ture.

Orgitnizes Women of 
“Invisible Empiii^

TEXAN HEADS 
DEPARTMENT

FARM BUREAU WILL CENTER ON 
CO-OPERATIVE MAERCTINC 

IN 1923

Chicago, Jan. 20.— While some of 
the shadows of the clouds o f 1922 l.rve 
passed away and agriculture is in 
some respects in better shape ihun for 
the past two years, there yet remains 
much to be done before we rcnch a 
proper level as compared with other 
industries and commodities.

I am convinced that our greatest 
a*d the past year came frtjni within 
our own ranks, and that in ihe future 
we will find self-help our gretest re
liance.

Agricultur^e will not and cannot sue 
cerd except through organisation and 
co-operation.

Agriculture must be put on its feet 
i.gsin and the business made so a t
tractive that our young men will re
main on the farms. That problem is | 
one for the American Farm Bureau' 
Federation to help solve for the 
American farmer.

No one who attended the Inst an
nual meeting could heir nut realise

Mrs R. H. Delia, of Portland.
Or«„ Is uow In Louisiana wbere a  ̂
cIm s  of l.OOO women are to be Inttb I 
ated Into the Klu Kluz Klon AnxUl- i  ̂ .

The women claim to hart that the American r si m Bureau Fcd-arj
brauebea in 33 statee.

BLANCHE SWEET IN
RURAL PICTUREt

Actreea, Recently Married, Reteras 
to Screen in “ Qeincy Adaesa 

Sawyer”  As Blind Girl

Blanche Sweet has returned to the 
screen!

The delightful film favorite is to bo 
seen at the Olympic Theatre, in the 
Metro-SL version of “ Quincy Adan-.s 
Sawyer”  which Clarence Badger di
rected.

The return of Miss Swet is one that

elation was there sitting up some | 
stakes to mark out a straight furrow | 
f;,r the accoirplishment of a few very | 

j definite purposes during ilic com ing. 
year. j

I The Farm Bureau p-j.iej -is a service 
* organization. ■ Without .l>ubt the 
I greatest and most immed'aU* service | 
which can he rendered ;s ncip in more 
farm products. This undoubtedly > 
successfully and profitably marketing 
means co-operative nnsiketinr’ ond | 

I may be applied to every type o f farm 
production and thus render a real ser-  ̂
vice to each and every farmer *n 
America. There is, therefore, being 

. organized a special department of 
I marketing in our office here to be 
headed by Walton Peteet, o f Dallas,

Noted Screen Actor Dice 
Ix>8 Angeles, Jan. 18.— Wallace 

Reid, hero of romantic film play, lost 
his life in fighting to overcome the 
drug habit, the end came this after
noon at a sanitarium in Hollywood, 
where he had been under treatment 
for more than a month. He had been 
unconscious for nearly two days, dur
ing all o f which his wife, Dorothy 
Davenport, was at his bedside. l

The direct cause of death, accordin.r 
to Mr. Reid’s physician. Dr, G. S. Her
bert, was congestion o f the lungs and 
kidneys, which resulted from the 
actor’s collapse when he endeavon-d 
to break off the use o f narcotics.

will be welcomed by all film fans a< Tex., one of the strongest men o f ihe 
well as by her many friends in the country available for that work. He

will be ably supported by such assist- 
snts as he may need.

Successful co-operative marketing 
means bringing into play all the 
other departments o f the Americ-tn 
Farm Bureau Federation. The de
partments of organization, inform-i- 
tion, research, transportation and 
legislation will he calleil on and usrd 
to assist in this great work. E vh  
esn render efficient help.

This work can only su< ceed with

in
motion piiture iralustr}-. She retired 
a few years ago on account o f iil 
health, and it was not until recently 
when she was married to Marshall 
Neilan that she again appeared in the 
public eye.

Miss Sweet returned to Hollywo>> 1 
from New York with her husband re
cently. She had no intention o f going 
hark to the screen at this time, but 
was persuaded to do so by her hus
band and friends, who were aware of
the possibilities og her role in “ Quin< y the aid of each and every one of our 
Adams Sawyer.”  She has the part of memhe's. I r* each one make good 
Alice Pettingill the blind girl in this use of the facilitk-s being set up for 
famous story of New England lilt- your use and stand hy it. Let the 
by Charles Felton Pidgin. i slogan for the year be:

Practkally every available actres.s I "Service! The opportunuily. C»>- 
was given consideration for this role. I operative Marketing!

TOURING CAR

New Price

F .o .a
DETROIT

This is the lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the m any new im prove
ments, including the on© 
man top, it is a bigger valu© 
tlian ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

L P. BARKER CO.
Plain view, Texas

The First Baptist church of Ama
rillo Su.iday raised $3,072.76 as th-< 
result of an organized effort in be
half of a fund for the Buckner Or- 
phons’ home, which recently lost its 
dormitory through fire.

The Santa Fe railroad is contem
plating extending its line from Kan
sas City to St. Louis.

The Methfxlists in Amarillo are 
preparing to erect .x new church to 
cost $1.60,000.

Finally, Mr. Sawyer, o f the producing 
organization, noticed a picture of Miss 
Sweet In a paper in reference to hei 
marriage. He decided that she was 
the logical one for the part. As a 
result, she is now seen in this part 
in this photoplay.

JACKIE G<K)GAN’S INCOME TAX 
RUNS INTO BIG MONE^'

Ix)s Angelss.—Of the $600,000 
which Jockie Coogan, child film actor 
is said recently to have received as a 
bonus for signing a contract wi^h 
Metro Pictures Corporstion, $260,720 
will go to the government in the form

‘So, forward, Farm Bureau!” I 
am roiinting on every member to do 
his share.

Use the St'sw — Do Not Itnrn It 
The Southwe-t buras, or allows to' 

go to waste, in the neiclihorhood of 
$60,000,000.00 worth o f straw every 
year; basing its value on the fertil’ z- 
ihg elements only, ind to ssy nothing 
o f the enormous amount o f vegetable 
matter lost.

Since nearly one-third of the vir
ginal fertility of the soil in the reg
ion has already been lost and since |t | 
has been declining at a rate somewhat | 
in excess of one-half per cent a year, 

o f income tax, according to figures'no one interested in the future wel- 
made public by Rex B. Goodcell, col. fare of this territory can view such
lector of internal revenue.

W e dedicate our theatre Monday and Tuesday to the memory of 
Wallace Reid, who contributed so  much to the entertainment of 
the American people. THE OLYMPIC THEATRE
iVfonday and Tuesday Wednesday & Thursday 
January 29th and 30th Jan. 31st and Feb. 1st

SEE
XHE LATEST AND L \.ST PRO

DUCTION OF

yfilla ce Reid tnd l^nda Tiatdeu
^ktSon»hm»tQinaruxmt(picturi

THE MO.ST THRILLING STORY 
EVER FILM EIV-

‘T H E  KENTUCKY
DERBY”

FEATURING

Re^rinal Denny
AND AN ALL STAR CA.ST.

You remember him when he starreil 
in that great boxing series, “ The 
I.ieather Pushers.”  Don’t miss it.

IN ADDITION A FUNNY
s T H I R X Y  D A Y S  * _

N ADDITION A GREAT 2 ACT
iDucATioNAL LLOYD HAMiL- Aesop’s Fables Comcdy
rON COMEDY. '

Price 30c snH 55c Prices 10c, 20c and 33c

Friday and Saturday 
February 2nd and 3rd

THE GREATE.ST ASSEMBLY OF 

STARS EVE RSHOWN IN ONE 

PRODUCTION, HEADED BY—

Blanche Sweet and Lon 
Chaney in

“ QUINCY ADAM S
SA W YER ”

Too big to try to describe in this 
space, but sec it on our recommenda
tion.

IN ADDITION A GREAT TWO ACT 

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY—

'Barnyard Cavalier
Prices 10c, 20c and 33c

Every Attraction Guaranteed to Please You or M oney Refunded.

unnecessary losses without conreMi. 
The figures of course not strictly ac
curate. Accurate figures cannot be 
obtained; hut if any one doubts that 
the fertility of the soil o f the South
west is being lost, at a rapid rate, he 
has only to go into the wheat bell 
about the time Ine wheat is jointing, 
or in the boot, and compare the av- 
erage field with one that has been Just 
recently broken from the sod, or with

TAKE HO C U B .
“ Dodson’s Liver Tone’’ Straightens You Up Better Than 

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 
You— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work -  Read Guarantee

I discovered a vegetable compound will relieve the headache, blUousBesa.
that dooe the work of dangerous, tongue, ague, rnaUria, oour

I I, . . i . —.i  . t . . . »  stomach or any other dlstreee causedrickening calomel ani I want every . . , .  , l, j___* V I * torpid liver os quickly os a doee
K-adcr o f this paper t » .uy a b-uile vile, nauseaUng calomel. beskUs it
for a few cents and f  1̂  doeen t not make you sick or keep you 
straighten you up better and quicker from a day’s work, 

the wheat slong s recently broken out than salivating calomel just go back Calomel is poison—it’s mercury—It 
fence row The moat casual observer to the store and get your monUy back, attacks tbs bonaa often causing rbau- 
will not fail to note the better grow th,' * guarantee that one spoonful o f matiam. Calomel is dangarous. It

Dodaon’a liver Tone will put your sickens— whils my Dodson's l iv t r  
sluggish liver to work and clean your Tone la aafs, pleasant and barmlass. 
thirty feet of bowels o f the sour bile Eat anything afterwards, bacoaaa it 
and constipation poison which is can not aalivata. Giva it to tbs chit- 

solve the problem! but It wdl remove dogging your ayatem and making you dren barauaa it doesn’t upset the 
one o f the important leaks that have miaarable. -stomach or ahock tha liver. Take •
been responsible for the losses of fer. I I guarantee that one spoonful of spoonful tonight and waka up faeUng
tility and humus. But is is neithar an 
easy nor a simple matter to restore
the straw and, at the same time, <ie- the winter be a severe ona. If c p - , Tha sUta senaU boa rafused to con 
cure enough better wheat to pay for led too hoavily, howavar, it will ra- Brm tha appointnwnt o f ftvu o f  the 
the extra labor. The straw may even ^̂ d̂ the growth o f tha wheat in tha >»»a"»b*ra o f the staU text-book

the greener, healthier color and later 
the better yield and quality of the 
wheat from the newer land.

Restoring the straw will not entireljv

result in lower yields, if not judic
iously applied. Where combine har- 
vester-threshara are used this prob
lem is automatically solved in perhaps 
the beat possible way.

No doubt the best practice, where a 
considerable quantity o f  straw la to lie 
disposed of, is to use os much as pvs- 
aible for feed and bedding end see to 
it that all the manure is enniied to tha

spring and result in dsertuasd yiaidz.
In Kansai, it has been MtimateJ 

that tha whaut straw atocka that are 
scattered and allowed to stand from 
year to year on wheat farms eovor 
folly two acraa, on an avurage, on 
tach farm. This ocerage covered with 
R'ruw stacks repraaenta lost use of 
thousands of acres o f good wheat land

commission.

land. Probably the second best meth- but it does not equal the loas in fer-
od .is to apply it as a thin top dress
ing immediately after harvest and be
fore plowing. In dry climates th<i 
may not be advisable because o f leav- 
ing the ground too loose, but it is a 
satisfactory method where the suin-

tility represented if the stacks are
burned. As for os possible, wheat 27th A Smallroon 8U.,

YUNDTMOTORCO.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND PORD- 

KON SALEH AND SERVICE 
4M-492 North Avt. 

MILLVALE, PA. ^

Sun Company,

straw should be stocked in corrals or ' 
fed lota, where the feeding and tramp
ing o f the livestock will aasist in tha

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gantleman:

Heretofore, we have not tried
rotting. Straw that cannot be spread | ^ut naw we hav^U ken

mer rainfall la adequate and there is over the fields at once or cannot be j su fJ oC O , and we intend to push it. 
sufiTicient help to g ^  into the land handled in connection with faeding believe that by racommending 
e«rly.  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 ^  ^ c k e d  on waste land and | SUNOCO to our Ford euatomen, that

Another and probably the roost gen In places where it can remain untd ' ,jolng to increase our
erally practical way is to apply the ' ready to haul out as manura.—Tha ' buainea, but due tb the high qual- 
straw as a top drrasing in the winter, ^uthweatern Wheat Improvement „,,terielly de-
It may be applied in this way to land Association, H. M. Bainer, Director,
intended for spring crops, or os a top J — r----- — -, ,
dressing on growing wheat. In either, Col. Clark M. Mullican has baen ap-
caae the application should be • light iwinted judge o f the Lubbock distrlH 
one; 1 to 1.6 tons per acre. Straw ap-1 court, by Gov. Neff, to fill*out the un

crease our service expense.
Yours vary truly, 

(Signed) H. J. Yundt. 
For Sal# by—

one; 1 to i.o cons per acre, straw ap-1 court, by Uov. Men, to tin*out tne un- ^  | n  ^ 1  |
lied in this way greatly retards soil "xpired term of Judge Spencer, do- X tp r k n P r iC  N n A ltT h T I

wing and decreases winter—killing ceased. iJ lC p iIC Ila  UC U llC iLU Il
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WeO!
Strong!"

Mrt. Anna Clover, o f  R. F. D. 
9, Winfield, Kam., sajre: “ 1 
bcKsn to suffer some roontlis 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I w u  afraid 1 w fs  going to get 
in bed. Each month I suffered 
with my head, back and sides~-a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to try medicines as I 
knew I was.getting worse. 1 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

HAfiDUl
The Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles before I could 
see tfty great change, but after 
thalL»4 was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom-

Rend Cardui, for it certainly 
inefited me.”
If you have been experiment

in'* on yourself with all kinds of 
different remedies, better get 
back to Koo'i, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you, too. 
Ask your neigt.bor about it; she 
has probably used it. 

hor u le  everywhere. _  „

E

REPORTS ON WEATHER 
HELPFUL WITH BEES

Notable Success Achievfid by 
Wisconsin Beekeeper.

Cnabisd to Ascortain Wh»r* Conditions 
Are Sultablo for Cats f-'lighu of 

Honsy Qathsrsrt In Lato 
Autumn Months.

(P r«p a r«4  by th t  t 'n lted  ncapartniMt
o f  A g r leo llu ro .)

Weather re|Miris iHHued h  ̂ the United 
Rlutes I>ei>artiiient of At(rU-ultiire liuvs 
been used witli notable Kiic<-e.'.a by a 
WUotm.sln b»‘»'Ueei>er In the bimdliiig 
of Iwes In full and MprliiK. Uy keep
ing In toueb with the I(h-k1 olltce of 
the weather luireuit at Milwiiukee lia 
leam!i wlien weuther Is likely to In* 
mild enough for late lllahls of liees 
III the full liefore they me put Into 
winter qiiurters anil for early releare 
III the s|irliig.

lIoiieyluM‘H develop d.vsentfciy i.iid 
Ollier serious dlKorders If l<ei>l lu the 
blve tiMi Iona III winter. This 1s due 
Ui the furl ilut they will not void 
their feeea while In the tilie. It la. 
therefore. Importiint fo sborlen the

ASPjRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

Uulaas yon sm  Um nauM **Bayar'* 
on paekago or on tablota you ara not 
pMliM Um gvnnino Bayor product 
psuasrfcrd by pbyaiciana over twonty* | 
(wrvonrs and provod safo by mlllioM

I
Colds Haadarho

TooSucho lAimbago
Knrnclw Kbomnattam:
Noarmlcu Pain, Pain'

Accopt only “Baysr" packaga which 
coataiiia propar diractloaB. Uaady 
boaaa of twvlva Ubtau coat faw 
caata. Drargfats alao tail battlaa al 
S4 and 100. Aapirin it tia trado 
mark of Bayar Manafactura of Mon- 
oacaikacidestar of Salicylicacid. I

ALL W O R M ^tT  .

Doaa momiag find you wtth a laasa 
■ttW aadMhint bark? Ara you tirod 
all, tlw Imaa—find work a burdan? 
Hava ybu auWpartad your kidnaps. 
Psapl# around bora oaduna Ooaa’a 
Kidaay Pllla. You can roly on thalr 
statamanta.

Mra. C. R. Skilas, 004 Walnut St., 
Swaatawtar, Tas.. says; “I was both-1 
•rad with kidaay troubU. At night 11 
rouldat gat any root on arcoont of Um 
wvara paiiu in my bnrk. Thara was 
I sora foaling ovar my kldtMys and 
they actad irragularly. My haad 
*Mlnad so savaraly It saamoad aa if it 
would burst. I was down and out 
wban Doan’s iJCdnay Pills arars rac-' 
ommandad to ma. 1 took thraa bozos 
of Doan’s and lacaivad woadarful ra- > 
salts. Ths pains in my back aasad up 
and I fait lota battar. 1 cartainly 
praisa Doan’s Kidney Pills.** I

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
>sj—ipsuiar Aaupfz s jo| i|av iC|daiis 
Doan's Kidney rais— tha saraa that 
Mrs. Skilas had. Fostar-Milbum Co., i 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

■aa HIvas In Oaad Lacatian.

setsua of housing as much as poaslMa 
without nuining Into danger of fraes- 
log weather nr high winds which 
scatter tha eolotilea. It la highly da- 
•Irable to give the bees a rlaunslng 
Right just befnra housing.

Thia aiHarlst has found that he ran 
•spact t  aatlafactury tamparatnra for 
dying between November 5 and No
vember so practically every year. In 
a receat autumn ihcra was such tau»- 
peratura November 17. Aa the official 
hararast was for niiirh colder weather, 
he housed hts hens November U> Ttia 
temperatara dropped steadily and 
reached sero IWceiiiber I. The lunnih 
of |)ecember was the coldest la 46 
yaara. other beekeepers, not uatiig 
the furerasta, left their heea uot until 
•boat the middle of l•Srenltler. with 
rsaultlng damaga.

ImsI spring ha received a special 
foeacaat April 1 announcing that tha 
following day tha lemiieratiira would 
ba aatlafSctory tor flight, lie aet the 
hivaa oat that night, and tha following 
day tha temparatnra went up to 71 
degraaa and tha bees had a "glurtuun 
rlaanaliif flight **

.  OFFICE m i E S
Typawritar Ribbons, sli kinds. 
Typewrilas papar 
Sacand ShaaU 
Carbon pa pars 
Adding Msebina Pspar 
Pans, Paaeils, Erssars.
Rulars, Psncfl Clip#
Rubbar Bands, all kind 
Ubrary glua, mucilsga, ink 
Blank books, nil kinds 
Stanogrsphsrs’ Not# Books 
Loos# Lsaf mamo books 
Mamo books

ell aharpantrs 
.Mr Wasta baakata 

Tsttar trays 
•mad iabals.

•r Datars; Stamp Pads 
Bridga Tailsy cards 
Papsr faataners, all kinds 
Latter and Invoics flies. 
Cards'mnd Envalopas 
Papsr hooks and fliss 

Thumb tacks.
a a a
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SWEET CLOVER FOR PASTURE
■lannisi Plant Is Kaeallant ta Uas 

In Hatsttan Acra Will ffumlah 
ffaad far Cava, .

Many farmers have found tbs btan- 
nisi wblia sweat clavar aa excalirnt 
pastors plant ta aas la rataUon. Buma 
have succesafully uaad a rotatlosi of 
corn, oats and awael clover. Tha aweet 
clover planted with the oata lives 
ovar the winter after oat barvaat and 
cornea oct tha next season. Where It 
Is auccveafully satabllaheil, It Is found 
that an acre will (taatura a cow fur 
a whole seaaon In a good aweet clover 
section, and furnish her an sbundsnea 
of feed, lu this plan Ibe eaaentlals for 
Burreas with sweet riuver are to Ibus 
Iba land enough to grow red clover 
well, plant W  pounds of srarifled 
sweet clover seed to the acre and In- 
ornlala where neither sweet clover nor 
alfalfa has been grown prevloualy. 
Permanent (lastura In some aectluns 
may ba Improved by this treatnitait— 
that ta by limiting the permanent 
pasture and placing the puatiirr In 
ths rotation, as suggested by the fann
ers who have tried this plan.

EXHIBITS OF CLUB MEMZERS
Various Preducts Which Boys and 

Qlrls Qrsw er Praparsd Displayed 
at Many Fairs.

Pigs, poultry, potatoes, bread, 
canned vegelablgs and niesta and 
other products which boy a and girls 
cnrollad In extension clubs grew or 
piepared following demunstratloos by 
county extension workers were shown 
In 4,800 exhibits at community fairs 
and 6.000 exhibits at county, district, 
and stale fairs last year, according 
to reports to the United States De
partment s f Agricnltare.

INJURY BY JAPANESE BEETLE
Fellage ef Many Fruit and Shade 

Treee Damaged by Immense 
Number ef inseots.

The Japanese beetle was much more 
abundant during the present seaaon. 
Slid over u wider ares. Serious dam
age to the folluge of many trees was 
caused by the immense number of bee
tles, especially fruit tress and certain 
varieties of shade trees, according to 
the United States Department of Agrt- 
cslture. There was lasportant Injury 
to snriy fralt, partletMUiy sariy apples 
•Bd suriy pasebts.

EXHIBIT POWER TO REASON
Rsmarkatolo Examp's of tntslllgencs 

Displaysd by Colony of Ants In 
tho Londo,-i •‘7 &0 *'

Lord Aii-bury once wrote of ants; 
"It Ifc dl.‘!b-i!it lo deny ibein the gift oi 
re:iMi;i. 'ibclr mental piiwerii differ 
from ilioei' o f men not so mueb lu klud 
as In dc^'ico."

Anioin; the iioMt Interesting ibtngi 
lit tl.e /DO III Uegiiifs park are two 
lu*KtH of vend ivHtK, fasdiintltig Insect! 
wiib s<>'-!iil Instincts uiid Industrious 
liiiliiis London TIt-Illls slates. Tbuti- 
SHiidst of lliese Insects lire isobited on 
an ••isluia!" stirroundeil by u moat to 
prevent ti.eiii I'rimi straying too fur 
from lioiae.

Ill tills coiiiiiiimity there are iimles, 
fi-niuU-.s iii.d a w hole host of “ workers." 
Ttie worliers giwrd the aest, excuvats 
i'uilerle-i for the receptloa of the young, 
procure food, tend the i-ggs and the 
liolp!t-s gratis and wait upen the 
«|ueenv. •

They ii|:penr to have ttie power of 
roiiiiiiiiiilcatliig with one another am) 
may ofien he seen <-o-opHiutlng In the 
perfor rai.i e of .a tiis!: that has proved 
too 1,1 1 !i fi'i- one.

Ill "ii id'iMlc at the TOO tliey hiivs 
formed a li Ige uroumi one i .Ige o f the 
iiiout, M'.i-posedl) h.'.iniso loo iimny 
iiatK niiiit-'ei| Inio the wale'* and had ta 
be him'e l o:it l-y llieir |-»-liitlolis!

U,-<eoll.- It WiiH iiolb-e'l that ttie anti 
were ioiiidii g a new tao.,nd right In 
the laldille of t.'ieb- Island. They wers 
se«-n to he In a great hurry, for some 
o f tbeai ooikeil even during the night

tirM.t'Jiilly the new hul'iUng was seen 
to ha a scib-H o f galleries luttile up of 
lenven. refuse and twigs. few days 
after the rnnipletlon of this work a 
new hroisl put 111 an upiieurnnea, which 
shows the Mdiidruble Init tllgenca and 
foresight of these little Insects.

HIDE W ILLS IN ODD PLACES
Documaota Lest for Years Have Basil 

Faund Lang After tha Dasth 
•f Thalr Makars.

OccastnnalSy a missing will Is found 
tn ttma to provide an unexpected for
tune. In IbfiO a peasant woman of Brit
tany was feeding her fowls, whan, 
sm.aig the rorn In tha bln, she rama 
seroas a notebook which contained tha
will of a fanner who bad died 14 years 
pravloualy.

More romantic was Ih.e soctdental 
discovery of a will sDer the lapse of a 
Quarter of s century, by which a small 
aatnte was resloretl to Its old owners. 
On the death of a mamlier of tha fam
ily no will could be found, ao the estate 
was sold and the proceeils divided 
ansong the next of kin, among whom 
waa a daughter who regretted tha sale, 
aa her father bad always said ha hoped 
rlrcuroatanras would never force tltam 
to part with It.

Twenty-flva years later a distant lel-
ativa died and when his bouse waa be
ing ovartiauled the contenta of aevaral 
old rhesta and raaes ware examined, 
in »na was tha missing will, which 
BUied tha estate waa not to ba sold. 
On being approached, the geniletnan 
vrho had bouglit It expressed hla wlll- 
Ingnesa to sell It back to the daughter.

The News fofice is well equipt to do all kinds of 
job and commercial printing, including letter 
heads, bill heads, statements, dodgers, circulars, 
cards, pamphlets, blank forms, etc.

% V

Our stock of job papers and stationery is com 
plete.

WORK TURNED OUT PROMPTLY 
GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

Land Brass at Baa.
Fringing the pools left by tha recod

ing tide may frequently ba seen tha 
long atrnnda af a green weed. Ita 
leaves, which took like ao many rib- 
hona. are leas than half an Inch In 
wldll^ Ibougli often they ara three 
or four feet In length. This particu
lar weed If calleil grssa-wrarll, and. 
atmngr to say. It la not realty a aea- j 
wMxt at all. It la a laud plant which 
fnr some reason bus taken to a ma
rine llf% If yoa examine It carefully 
you will And real flowers gntwing upon 
It. each encased In a kind of sheath 
forrasd by otie of the shorter leaves. 
No prot>er seaweeil bl NUHuna In this 
way. Why lt abould have chosen to 
go to the sen instend of remaining on 
land no one can sny, hat probably It 
found that If was easier to live under 
water than on dry land. In some places 
It Is so cominun that It Is h.-irveatcd 
like hay, and la uaed. after It baa been 
dried, Instead of straw for pneking 
glass, china and other delicnte objects.

USE N E V S W ANT ADS

Dogs and Thsir Day.
Erery dog has his day; the proverb 

seeniB to hold true of the whole breeds 
of dogs. Many breeds have had their 
day and sunk Into oblivion. Thirty 
years ago the farm without a great, 
hulking masilfr aa Its watchdog was 
Incomplete—that was the heyday of 
the hobo. Mastiffs and hoboes have 
gone off together to the land of no
where. Newfoundland and St. Ber-  ̂
•ard are other breeds that uaed to flntf - 
general favor when dog meat coat a J 
cant a pound or ao. The Great Dane { 
baa kept a sort of country house popu
larity; on# muat have apace before 
thaaa huge anlmala can enjoy life. Lit
tle dogs suffice to satisfy the mere In
stinct to love and cherish. As big 
’tina grow more expensive, and less 
■acaaaary, man'a love for them, even 
la the country, has laaaenud.—Balti
more American.

Why Bha Is a **Flppln.*
How and why the word "pippin** 

ever broke Into the slang language, la 
not known definitely, but the word is 
an Angliclted form o f the medieval 
French word pepIn, which means seed 
or seedling. When an apple lover of 
the Dork ages produced a now variety 
ho called It such-and-such a pepIn. It 
la said that there la no apple stock that 
la more than 400 years old, though the 
statement would be hard to prove. A 
Yorkahire pippin most be very old, 
and a peaimaln may hava descended 
frofh the daya o f the Romans.

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth
er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea
son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 
for the News reaches the people o f this section,
and an adv. costs only a few cents.

0

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 
or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 
can find someone who will do business with you, 
if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

THE COST IS SMALUIUE RESULTS BK

The rate is 15 words or less 13c per issue. Each 
additional word Ic.

■EEEjfiidfi.g : . .
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HOW
l^)KB«TS KKIOI* ON MOVE 
LIKE A U . LIVING THINGS, 
— How do we Kol (lie Idea that 
• foreet la a aliilloiiary, Immov
able thiuK? Does not even dra
matic history relate how ‘‘Bur- 
ham Wo«k1 eame to Dunalnanel” 
Nature does not believe In the 
atuttc. Ill the llux o f life the 
woods are ni>t aet apart; they 
travel ou with the Immemorahle 
pniceaslon. An KiiKUali aclentlai. 
assumed that “ ll la the aim and 
desire o f every llvliuc siieelea to 
dominate the earth" ; and did not 
llie uKeneiea o f ehei'ka and bal
ances about et{ual that desire, a 
Iflven ajieflea would priweed to 
populate Hie llrmnnient—even to 
elephants or niosnulto*>».

The forest has four steeds to 
carry It upon this coiuiuertiig 
crusadt— -vlBd. water, birds and 
animals— tlio leKhms of the nut- 
tieurlnit tre«-s rely most ujam an
imals, chletly on the rodent
breeds, who have the hmirdliiK 
Instinct. Suulrrvis and chip
munks are often iinwItcliiK
planters of nuts and ai'oriia.
Gotihers and wisidiiilce, porcu
pines and the illiiilnutive shrews 
to say nothliiij of o|iossuins and 
raccisins, are the nteiiiis where
by the isiks, hickories, beeches, 
buttermils and la-ishiiiiioiis seek 
to replenish the earth, I’lu-rry 
pits are a favorite delicacy of 
Mpilrrel.s, as arc :dso the se»*ds 
of all the coidu-rs and of many 
wcihI shrubs the V tiersweet, dos- 
wiHid and ollu'rs.

Maples, elms, hirches. ashes, 
syciiiiiores, eotlonwioHU, |H>i>lars 
unn the ImsswiNal expand their 
spheres o f Intliieiice on the wiiuts 
of the wlnii.s; and their “ heavier 
than air" devices are often com
plex and always well adapted 
to that eud.

Birds are the miKlvators of 
our wild cherry tr«>e8 and cedars, 
beside Innumerable frutt-yleldliiB 
shrubs and vines. The life of the 
inuuniiiln ash, for Instance, de
pends wholly uiaiii its fealliered 
boarders.

Forest trees are strtvliifc, piish- 
InK Itrei'dy folk, and the farm
er's wisidlot will no more "atay 
put” than the weeils In bis 
neighbor's fields.

GO BACK TO GLACIAL AGE

HOW=
BARTH'S MOTION MAT BE 
DEMONSTRATED IN HOME. 
— With a bowl of water and aome 
powdered resin one may observe 
the earth's motion. Select a 
room that la fairly free from vi
bration. Then obtain a good- 
aized bowl or tub a foot or more 
In diameter and ratlier deep, and 
nearly fill It with water. Place 
this on the floor of the room In 
such a position that It need not 
he disturbed for some hours. Qet 
some flnely-powdered resin and 
sprinkle a coating of this on the 
water. Any fine substance that 
would float and not be dissolved 
for some hours would do as well.

Next secure a little coal dust 
and sprinkle some on the top o f 
the resin In a straight line from 
the c;jBUter to the circumference. 
C'arry this line up qjer the rlm 
of the bowl, and m tte It broad 
enough to be clearly seen—say 
atamt an Inch In width. The bowl 
may now be left for several 
hours, at the end of which time 
it will be notlce<l that an Inter
esting thing has hap|>ened. It 
will l>e H(>eii, writes S. I,eonar«1 
Bastlii In the Scientific Ameri
can, that the line o f the surface 
o f the water has changed Its i>o- 
sitloii and that It no longer 
meets that which runs up over 
the rim of the l>owl. As a mat
ter (*f fact the black line on the 
surfiu-e of the w ater has swept 
arouml from east to west.

What has liaiiismeil Is this: 
The water In the Ik w I has stotni 
still throughout the time whteh 
It hag l>een left, while the vessel 
Itself has been curried around 
by the motion o f the earth from 
west to east. Another way of 
putting It Is that the earth has 
swung around thnmgh a consid
erable arc from west to east, 
lesviiig the water unite station
ary.

CHRISTMAS OF PRESENT T IM E

BUTTS OF ALLEGED “WITS'

Mow Animal and Human Bones in 
Caves of the Ohio Valley Tell 

o f  Past Periods.

Among the enormous iiumher o f an
imal and human bones that lie in the 
caves o f the Ohio valley there limy 
be discovered evld.-m'cs that man ex
isted In America la the Glacial age. 
So th nks .^rthur M. .Miller, profe-.sor 
•»f ge< ogy 111 ihe I’nlverslly of Ken
tucky, who has he«‘ u investigatiiig and 
excavating new finds of Ixnies that 
bave l>een made near la'xiiigton.

In two caves near Lexington l'r<>fi>s- 
sor Miller found liiinian hones Identi- 
flfsl as 'oelnnging to an Indian man, 
and hones of racoMm. ground hog. gray 
fox. derr. huffalo and bear. The hear 
skeleton, partly fossilizisl. Is sn|»)i«isei| 

be the remains of a polar l ev.r that 
llveil in n great Ice age before the 
present gisdogle era.

Thomas ’ 1‘lVersoi, and Wllllani Hen
ry Harris-in, Pre-diHits both, wera 
among the iiremiiient men w ho 
vated tminmmlian iv nuins at Big Bm:t 
X li k In the .'arlv ; enrs of Ihe Inst 
•ctoutiry. liderc.st In the ent "iii(-d 
bone WHS inoio Intense then Ih.in It 
has teen lately iM'i-nnse i-aves were 
discovered often during the iiiiiriig i-f 
nitrous earth wlwii the saltpeter In- 
<1ustrv floe.rl.sheil In that part of the 
•ewintre.

Why Red-Headed People Are Gsnsrally 
Affilctsd With Notoriously 

Short Tempers.

Gonimeiitlng on a disetission at the 
British association of “ Why are rtnl- 
halred people shorf-teinperetl,’" “ Wil
liam Rufus" writes In a London we«‘k. 
ly : Red-haired men are goaded Into 
short-teniperediiess betwiHui the ages 
o f six and sixteen. At that age the 
character Is very |ds«tlc; and hud tem
per becomes part of the developed 
idiaracter which remains until the r«*d 
hair turns white and falls out. But 
why hlanie the chlldrenT Music hall 
(alleged) coiiiediHiis plagued my life 
ont at twenty-five with their olfenalv'e 
"Ginger, .von're hnmi.v I" “Poptaln 
Olngah," and slinllnr Inanities which 
came as manna to nn’hlns In the street. 
I am positive that my earliest personal 
reoollectlona are of listening In a kind 
o f uncouipreheiiding nninzeinent to a 
crowd of other ehlldren shouting. 
“Ynh! ( ’arrots I" Sometimes Ihe In
vective was varlisl to “ III. Bnsfynob! 
Who sfaye*l ont all night In the niln?” 
M.v brothers. In our Is'lllcose moments 
o f marble strife and (Mistage stamp 
warfare, always took my last trench 
with “ Ginger I" .My selnsilmaster could 
always nioVe the w)iob> ehi"s roar with 
hnigliter by smilingly snylng, “ W h st! 
In trouble again. Master ned|M>IIT 
Hold out your lianil!“

DaoplU Mathads af Traval and tba 
Kaaa of Making Long Jaumoya, 

Hama Holiday BaaL

HEN Christmas began Ita gay 
j l j U l  pilgrimage down tho years 
I  - - j  society was stationary. Tu- 

M  families and Individuals 
are conatuntly on the move. 

Modem means of transportation have 
abolished distance. The family today 
acatters to all quartera o f the earth. 
One brother stays on the Atlantic 
coest, the other migrates to the Pa
cific seaboard, but then they are “only 
four or five days apart.”  In England 
sons snd daughters find their way In 
all pulls of an empire that covers the 
globe; it la nothing for the cabled 
Christmas salutations o f a single fam
ily to truiel between Montreal, Mel
bourne, Calcutta, Cape Town and Lon
don.

When Irving vw-^te “ Rracetiridge 
Hall,”  tlie little Journey Into the coun
try was Itself an adventure. The ease 
o f travel nowadays has taken the eilge 
from all such Jaunts. Everybody 
travels. And Increasing numbers use 
the modern transport system to leave 
home nt ('hristnius time. It may he 
heresy, but the custom o f siwnding 
Clirlstmas at nn Inn Is gaining ground. 
Congestion of |M>pulutlon In great 
cities has narrowed the dimensions o f 
the meiroiHilltun home, and nut many 
apartments can comlortulily accom
modate the family reunion and the 
preparation and si-ttlng o f Ihe Christ- 
iiias dinner. So when the trip to the 
(xmntry falls the city family giKw holi
day-making In an hotel. If hotels once 
were lonely places nt Christmas they 
are far fnmi lonely now, and many 
Bt'ek them both for dinner and frolic.

These are tendencies, varintions 
uiH>n tlie old theme. The theme, how
ever, rvinains unchanged. It will in»i 
change. The great majority will still 
keep ('lirlstiiias at home. Where there 
are children the |>ro|ier paraphernalia 
and the tline-hoiiorotl ohservani'es will 
hold the family at home. No sulstl- 
tute fully satisfies. At best the away- 
froin-boine Christnum is only a substi
tute for tbe genuine article. Fo long 
as children come to enrich the lives 
o f men and women ChrUtmns will re
main essentially a home holiday. The 
orgniilxation o f nnslem life brings 
some etMoiteiisatioiis to Ihe ahsi-nt and 
the homeless, but the fullness of 
Christmas satisf.-tctlon Is only to t>« 
had at tne family heiirih.

Why Called Passion Flovner, j
The I sissioii till. ;T got Its niinie j 

'from the Si>:ii;';sii .-.vttlcis ol the wt | 
Indies i iid :̂o>:tll .Vinericn 1>. ■ . a 
tbev fiincied thnt It pictureil I 'lii.-: 
I>astilo:i and death. .Iccovdlng to Uo'ir j 
fancy, the leaf syiul.oli/.c> the -![ .
that p'ercod the S; vlor's sale; I lot I 
antlers, the nii’ rUs of the the \ ,.i.T j
«natv‘ hy the speitr; the t>-ii<!ri!s. il.o 

' T-ords of tthiivs with whi. h he \\ v- .-̂ e-| 
'C und; the cohnnn of the o\ary. '.e i 
wgitoht of tlie cross; flic stalile: s, the 1 
fmmtiiers; the thrtv styli's the iia d -;i 
♦he :!,;iiH'nlous prta-i'-r e.s the "|-o-.mi ^
'•tMvriis; the calyx, Ihe alory oi h,! ; i
i*»e while tlngi', po.'itv; rta- i
h c «w n : nnd the I'li. t tiait it n-; iiM- 
eiMMi ihiev days t ji  ihej 1.1- thn ' . ' !

I

Why Villa Is Contented.
Francisco Villa l>i to have more land 

sddiHl to Ills aliviiily large ranch, or 
cidlertlon of rniiche.-;. He is to have n 
slice off Hie Sun I>ldro riinch In Clii- 
hualnia un<l unoHior slice off Karl Sal
vador ranch In Uiirungo. Thttse are 
to he divided uj) among the men who 
have remained with Villa since his old 
fighting Jays. Those he lias iniined to 
he as K<H»d fnriners ns they were 
fighters; nnil the propos.il now Is to 
give ench man who hits shown Inlelll- 
genoe and ability to take care o f him
self a small farm o f Ids own. All 
these fnriiis will he under the control 
of Villa, Just as the land iirevlotisly 
conceded to him Is directly under Ids 
inanagtunent. iililuc.igli he has more 
than riOO men on Caiuitillo rainh. The 
proposcxl addition to Villa's ranch 

contains several thous.tnd acres.— 
Mexico Corrcsiiiiiidencc Chicago 
Trllintic.
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Why It Doer i't Ourr,. 
fOiy can yon ' yoar fi-.yer 

bottom of a s: ■: dug ki th- w 
Inimcd. " .1 <i.ii lion 

i'o ’piilar Scion, c d. n th l;, w !c !■ -
as follow -;

.•♦B<.caiiM' the he-'.t o f t'.c *' ;
fixiesi tr.in-'fcrn d fid ii th ■ kotfle i. it- 
•fOBI to the water, ■ -! Ii 's  boil ng ;iic| 
forming stemn. I' Is fa  .....a
ice o w n  ihiit k ctil. v i'h  i-o.)
Itotas and ei-ntaln. g •v.iI.t  cai; I.e 

placed ov.t  a ’ ’
“TH* of !l.i ' . r f..r th. 1.- .,i

-carries It away so rajildly that t e 
temperature o f the tii. t d Is unat-t - ‘ a 
jriag high cnoii'gli to nn'll the sol ' ; '

% owl

Why It Was a Bai jain.
“ 1)0  1 uiiil'T'-iiin.l you id 'sav  i 

yon will sell this stp .’ tt liflildW ro '' 
tfiniir^ rn̂  ̂ ds;..'
lHiin fo f only fiiJe'^iliiffiirs d >wn , 
three dollars a 

“ That's the oiTer.’
“ Why, man b> H o ilnie It was 

It w'ould be old iml worn oot. ' 
“ Ves, I know. But tlicn .voii co 
I It for a genuin..' untloue !'’■*■ J ml

.'J
t

How D 'sert Conditions Arise.
De-awt coiidltloi.,- iii'Im- In nnj re- 

. ju ii  In which the I'ainl'all is markediy 
less tliuii the tiiiioiid of water Ihiit 
evaporates from the surface. As the 
iiniouiit of e\aii-.-!.Vion I’ ltliindly In
creases from the p. iar i-'gions towur<l 
ti e tropics nnd Is lift', ted liy wiiidt 
. . il elevidioit. It fidlows ::.ar no
I, ry amount of niiiirall may he ilcslg-
I I. "1 H.s mi Invnrial.le .aiise nr nc- 
c  , anlnieiit of arid or de-a-rt condl- 
th . .

'J US In cert.iln poitloii.s of thi! trop
ics II raliifiiM less than 70 lnche.s re- 
su't.s in nriiIIt.T, while some o f the 
most fertile ngrlcultiiral districts In 
the north nml s .utli lemiicnile z.-nes 
receive scarcely on. -third th.i.s umounl. 
—New York HcraM.

Ho-jv Sea Changes Color,
An cveti sky of rli li hltic will tie re- 

fteete.l in the wnler Ik Iikv. A gray 
sky ircnns grayish water. Uocks, 
ynfis. -*nd stsiU'eed also play their 
itnrfs../Mlbctd i»be :sb6 tnivs .vrlluw eaiids 
bencalti fl'. Mlbft 'A y :  we^.get var.vlng 
stis'lcs o f grccn'ln fhe wafFTf ftir grci-n 
W fiiraic'l with vellow an<l Idiie. It's 
Ifc ■ \vl -n t ic  '.'iiiiT do s »'. er 
»r - . r - I'l .! ir c!i seaw c. d. Mind- 

• , .-I •- V i'l 1 f • ii.,| r I Ollier

I <•

it

IH E  FIRST CHRISTMAS CARO
First Decoratsd YuUtide Cresting Was .. 

Mads for Sir Henry Cols !
in ISIS. I

| _  I .\CLISU .VtJTL'S A.MMJl'KIt-1 
r  .  I H’c"' bus the ii'.in -s o f  three , 

men who nt one time or nn- 
other have been crvilltcd
with designing the flr-t I

('hrisiiims enrd. M'. I'. T. DoI.m .ii has! 
stiiiie cIhIiii to making Hie first t'hrlNt-| 
mas i-ard In hut .bdin r . Iloisb-y ‘
innde n ( 'lirlstmiis card for .Sir Henry I 
t ’lde In |Si;i niid later I.egan the pule j 
lli-ation o f such cards.

But there Is nothing (larticuliirly
new in the origin <-f plctiiri s «»Mit to 
rvinlnd friends of .--.mie pHriieulnr
event, 't'lie custom was \ei-) idd In 
f'hinn from which isiunlr> s-i tunny j 
custoii.K came In l.c kn.iwn u ' very old I 
lifter Uiey were eelaldlsl.ial In Europe. ' 
In the CldiicKe liiuiidrb-s pi lures In 
rt*(l and ldn< k iisml |.. I>e familiar to . 
Hie iinin going for his weekly wash. 
They wen- t'h in .-e  .New Ve.ir e.irds j 
which roimdned ou the walls until the j 
next New Year cfline around. Hut Uie I 
sale of Chrlsuiias cards as i. Iiusmess . 
Clime In ida.ut 18-1.'. or is id. ' i !.« Anier- 
Icaii-imiile curds s.-im> .M-iirs 1.,'er liuv.* 
the credit for Iniroilm ‘ r<g mr Ifty an.I | 
artistic design Into I'l ri.di..iis I'lird ‘ 
printing. i

on  New Vinr's day .lap.inei-e raer-i 
chiiiits cn.| Ihclr patrons car.Is with J 
grwiings o f the se.i.son. ,\n elch.irntos 
.synil'-llMii l.s mvd in conveying the 
.fai>an<‘. e nicssiigi - ni.l wV-u It la i 
l;ni'Vii*llu- .stork b a ip i.. is| i . live a ; 
thou ml y.■Ill's 1 fill the turtle ten 
tliou>anil, their si :ii ...: II. <■ on the 
car.i.s is rciidily nr.' i- . d : they sa.v 
lo the re.;ii.i.‘i i t , " 'i  <■ vv!-li y..u a long \ 
life." 11 e pine I l ee, everlin-t'ngl.V i 
green, is a symtiol o f goo.l rortutic;i 
Ha- fall ii'c ns iniTensiiig o,l fortune. !

The s.'Vcii gods o. g. ..d forfui'.e oe- 
ciipy |ir..iiilnent |.!ii.-es eii th.' -New ! 
Year's cards. They are K1 ' u. Iiapp.- j 
neb.-.; Daikoku, prosperity; Ibuden, 
liiii.-ic; I’otci. HiarPy; Gii >, bm-.: life ; 
I'ui iirok'i, g.-oil Po I., titid ni?i am.in, j 
prolcci'c-n iig.dn.st evil.

Chris.inns an.J Twelfth Day.
The fi-si.val of the .Natlvlt;,- was 

iicvi-r held ‘Ji any i-:l- r d tlmn the 
U.Mli clny ef I)ccciid;.-r. Tlie sm-ient 
ole-.-rnnicc of the fea.st, liowev -r, etifi- 
riijiioO for 1'J days, <>r in e. cicdtflIHcal 
I-ingia'p", “on otlave and a h,df,"i.Hier 
fo t lv e l tl.iys hiiving an "..clav*^’ or 
. , .. - !■' mil e only. Heme,
the Inal day of the f-ast was term-'.! 
Twi'iito thiy, I.Utb' ( hristiiiiis (among 
tig) I'reiirti) nn-I (Hd t'hrlstmns day In 
some purls o f r.iiglaiiil. It was In 
fil.1 A D. that the Kidphnny was flr.st 
iH 'b m 'ed  ns a distinct ff-stlvnl, at the 
end of the t'liristira-! celebrufIon prop- 
c ■ 'I'll,, 1, .^  11,5 "rviinceii,
twelfth da.v cake, king o f the feast, 
the my.stlcnl bran la tbe cake, etc., etc., 
but Is now tisuidly isdebrnted na "le 
jour lie ml," by Hie Kn-nch people, 
or as tlio festivid of the K jdphnnf'llie 
<;is.ck poi ' l  for nian'festntlon o f Jes'is
(■ 1st t"i the Gei.tilosy - - ,

■hA

irculation 
for Local Advertisers

It does not matter to a Plainview merchant 
many subscribers a newspaper may have a hun
dred or a thousand nules aw^y, it is local circula
tion among people in this trade territory that 
counts—that is worth while, and the newspaper 
which has the largest list of subscribers in the 
Plainview country is the most valuable as an ad
vertising medium, and especially is the newspaper 
that goes into the most country homes, for farm
ers buy more and larger bills of goods than town 
people, for their needs are greater and more varied

THE PEOPLE OF HALE COUNTY 
ARE SUBSCRIBERS TO 1HENEHS

And they trade in Plainview, hence an advertise
ment in the News is the best investment a merch
ant or any one wishing to reach the people of the 
countv, can make.

THE REi!S HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION
It has more suoscribers at Plainview Postoffice 

than any other newspaper published. .
It has approximately three times as many sub

scribers on the rural routes out of Plainview as anv
m

of} cr new .paper publisl.ed.
It has de-'fl'Nlly more subscribeio at tbe smaller 

postoffices and n:ral routes in Hale county than 
any other newspaper published.

It also has good lists of subscri!>ers in tiiC com
munities in adjacent counties, among people vdio 
trade in Plainview. All these circulation facts can 
be sustantiated.

Ine reason why so many people of t!,-‘ Plain- 
view country are subscriber* o f the News is that it 
publishes ti;c most local happenings and has an 
open and fearless editorial policy.
AN7  MEPvCHANT IN Pi A'NVIEW WHO DOES 
NOT .W .R T IS E  REGLT ARLY IN THE PI AIN- 
VIEW ^Eivi'A . EEKI.Y NEWS IS 1OSJNG MON
EY D y NO f DOING SO, TOR THE NEWS GIVES 
THE MOST SERVICE FOR THE MONEY.

LOCAL CIRCULATION E> I I  TH!!^G 
IH A T  PJIYS ’
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